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IVe are otiliged to send the Werord out tdtis inoxîtl 1çithout a ccver, as the~ paper 'wVe e.Y-
iPected for the purpose b1as xaot arrived* etnot LwIiierh ~îU shle n fuort*
as last year.

EWM For Tfable of Conîtents iice last page.

TRE UGtFFK AND) LAIN l'ULIIT& t h e Ui rléacher hinself sat at a kind of
Tiiere are few cif our readers sao, bute not î ceek ait ait cleruted liattorin, and deliverted

heard of tie 4- Fatiters," m; thcy uce calied, las discoursue mucli ufter tlie iantier of a
b>ut vu dure say there arc îîot inain who, lhave modern piofessor %,riiile.iecturiiig to lai& 3stu-
lad am"opportunity of paerusing :thclr works. d1ents 111 a Unaiversity. Ih vas taiso the euaa-
Duritg te c-arly period of Uic Chutrchf that toin fur the people to indicate dtlîir untisfac-

i., frot tce lat tilI tc fourtli centtari, Clans- tiola by loud, aplalusc whien the prenclier
tiamait wvas preavlied under niaziy difficulies 1 caite tu an éloquent passage, or uttered an
and widà aiuch. peril. litdt it was preacaed Iopinion whicia pkaesed lthein grent!y, w1ticls

wia a zeai ataul sitecekm tu sdaici latter tînes i stuld bc coaasidercd an extraordinary oittrilgi-
m ti furiii.nt tie iuamlk.l. lier aIlainaportaxit in a eliurecli at tlie prement day. Miea Patheral

irititv Werc neot ut &irst aroclaniwd in mauii. seldont rcail tier serrnu'nr, but thiey siere
ticent cîturclaca, biat soinaeinws- iu thie 3treets, grecdilv aund very correcUv takie down in
oar ii! the fields; or ait perlod.s of danger, lin zitort hiandtda coplies inultilied, tlaroîghoîat
dlescrt or itt sohitary placem. As Uic cause 01el Ctrl ybigCNOlitl oi(.T
truth aîdvaiccd, liowevcr, aaîd began tue find tlî1s circumaatnce we are iaadebted for :auiny
fuxar an ptrotection ait tite biauds of jîoier, of tlie most celebraaed diseourses of tiaose

ioble 1;idig w raîr.ised, unîd ist nauli- cary tines. Clîrysostorn, or %lie goldvii-
tudcs of proffle cuiigrt,,-,ated1 frein udi quar. inoautied, was lay faîr theu iiost eebrated ut
terat to liste:a to Uie discoursea of ceebratd' î ete Grek 1Vathers, wlîile Augiisliiuc lzcidt a
pbreiclaers. It inav lac iotcd, tat, the inanner 1 sirnilar raîtk amioîg the writurs of te Latin
caf preaciiiag ii t dos cari> tianes was sorte- Clwrcia.
xltaat different, frean Uic presciat mode. '.Ii WV pre?,ent our rezaders vitla a sermon by
churcîtos or mftttig-laouses liad no satis. su! one of theste woriaies of the lotîg lirt., -It

ahaàa 1110 lcoie uil atood during itue service. hba cien be remarked lit Otse sermcus
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-reate a feeling of disappointment in the I. I.htîld, O ye Arianîs, and avkiowledge
msinid, and do nlot oftei come uap in pletIr even hence the truth. Thie Psalmist spseakai
ut diction or strength of thought t uome of of us all as " fellows " or " .·rtakers " of the

Lord ; but were Ife one of tloxe things whicht
the great nasatrs of modern times. lia on' comse out of nothing, and of things generate,
seusae this is truie, but nlot in asother. The He Huinseif hiad been one of thssue who par-
construction of the ancient sermon is essen- tike. But since lie hymned Him as the eter-

tisilv diffe:ent from that of the modern. In nal God, saying, "'lThy throne, O God, iis for
. . ever and ever," and lias declared that ail

tihe fermer there is less logiea precisin, and other things partake of Hin, what conclusioin
greater loosenesa of arrangement, but on the 1 must we draw, but tihat lie is distinct fromt
otier hand thère is generally more subtlety gêmerated things, and that He only is the

and originiality of tiouîgiht, more directnses's Father's veritable Word, Itadiance, ad
. Wisdomts, which ail thiiigs generate partake.

and fervor im the exhortation; and besidet, being Isainctifiel biy Ilim ii the S pirit ? And,
we ouglit to recollect that muci of what the therefore, Ie is here ",aninited," nlot tiat
Latins call the vis vivida is necessarily lost lie nay becomse God, for lie was an evena

in tie irocess of translation. It is quite i- fore; nor that Ie may becomne King, for IlH
t e 1 had the kingdtoi eternall, exstîg as God'.

Iossible to convey the wonsderful plasticity image, as the sacred airucle ihows; bust in
and beautiful eadtences of the Greek original our beiaif 1s this wrhitten, as-litfore. or
into the form of Englisi translation. We s the Israelitilsh kiniga, sapon their beinsg ais-

present our readers with one sermon of the euitd, thien becamse kings, nut-b.ingso be-

diiitltecan, nd f i suifilintres, e wllfore, as David, as Ezekmsi, as Jsaand the
.siquse cast, and if it shnid isnterest, we will rest 1 but the Savionr, on.the contrary, heinîg
give another now ani thsieu frot the -sane God, -and ever rulinig in.the Father's king-
exihausIeas mine. dom, and being Hnimself the Dispenser of-thu

lioly Ghost, ssevertieless is here 'said to be
. anomted, that, as-hefore, leimug-said as mati

This celebrated Patriarci of Alexandria to be ar.ointed with the -Sp iri, lie might
wats borst in that city, about the year 298, of provide for us asmore, not-oniv. exaltation and
religious parents, of whomn he was the onsly resurrection,-but the iiidvellingansd intimacv
sosn. lie early displayed great strength of of the Spirit. And signifving titis, the Lord
muind, and was ordained to the cieical office Himself liath said y I lis'ovs Mouth, in the
in 319, becomsing the friend and confidant of- Gospel according toaJohn, " 1 have:sentl thes
Alexander the bislop, whom lie accompanied into the world, and for their sakes do 1 sane-
to the Couscil of:Nice, in 32J. He was but tify Myself,.tliat-they ma-he sanictified il the
twenty-seven or twenty-eigit years old, when, truth." In,àaving this,'He has -shownî that
upon the death of Alexsan:der, lie became his sli in not the snctified,.but theSanct(fier; fu
successor. For half a century le sgas'at the H1e is sit aanctfied hv'ansother, but Hims.»lf
head of the orthodox party in tie Arian coi- 'sanctifies Hinitelf, tht wie may-he à4anctiifed
troversy, which imvolved him i -serious difli- in.the truth. lie who iimuetifies Ilimselt is
culties, and was the meians of ms spending Lord-of sanctfication. Hlow, then, does tisi
twensty yiears of his officiai t li banishment. take place? What dôes Ie meant but this ?
IlH died, however, amosng. lais affectionate " ,being the Father's Word, give to Myself,
peoplelt-Alexandria,ln the year:373...is when best1 ion sman,'the Spirit; and Myself,
works, the best of which were wrnzten in re- become man, do I saretify in Hisma, that
tirement, are -chiefiy countroversial. HIlis Ora- hencefortlh in Me, iho am Truth (for '1Thy
tions and Discourses 'against th'é Ariais, oie Word in Truth'), ail may ha sanctifid."
of whicis here given,'are-cnsider'ed among Il. If, then, for our sakes, lie sanctifies
bis ablest produsctions. 'Tlie wriitigs tOf limself, 'and does this when Ife becomes
Athanasius -are distisiguishsed for clearness man, it is -ver plain that the Spiri's descent
und moderation of-style, and -are full of noble. on lim iin aordan wasa.deseent upoi us,
>eitiment and lofty expression. He :evi- -Iecaùse'of His bearisig 'our Iodv'. Aid il
dently psossese-d -a deep *àlilid, sIrvincible did aut take plate for promotion ta the Word,
tourage, and a living faith ; ani to lias noble isut again for ouruaictification, that we migit
diefence of the -truth, espeeraly of thedoctrne share Hisanointir.g, ani that of us it might
-f the 'rnitiiy, as -now substantially lield, be-said, K:iow ve nfot that ye are GOd'a tem-
must ibe-attriluted, .m no, simall degree, tie -p1e, and the 'Spir et of God dwelleth in you.
prevalensce ef saie of t.lie'ssenial truths et 'or -whens:tie Lord, as mas, was washed in
the Christiot-faiti. Jordan, it-was'we who were washed in Hims

CHRNIT THE ÉCÉRINAL GOD -and -0iy si in. And when Ie received the
"Thou lovest righteousaess and hatest wick- Sjiiit, we it'was Who, by Him, were smiade

udness; therfore God, thy God, bath anoiated ,recipientsof it. And, moreoçer, for this rea-thee with the-oil of hidnessaboe'tky fellows. son, otás'Azsrôn, or David or the rest, was"All--hyrgrment smel'of -iyrsis, tundraloes, ..
n ia Out of the tv'ory paaces, wh¥eUy they Iie 'anointeil 'with oïl, but in another iray,

havebaile thee-gla'd."-Isatrmax1v.·7, V abeve'all Hlisfellows, "4 with te oil of glad.



e»t wilielà lie 1iti.seif suter lt e t ig .e toi --mil tempioral, Ille Lord, iîrcoîîw man,
S irit, ioîvilig i>t Ille pîîli, -Il pir'~it <if filiglit sissike iliit:îîr.ttl. il<id hiigliti tw-

Ili. t. r il upn Me. lxals t i s(- Lo' urdl Ili 1 itie 'h~ii i~î 4lîi tif' lieuvemi .2 111iîî '
ettinteil Mec , &% ol;o t lit A1iii'tlt Liis suit). toit tei s1atak 1k'» simit tîu oracees? 1 'ur

( lltèw Gî'd asîtîuîl ý inî tilli tilt lioiy mle Isuosr Loird »i » (.'lîiChist ls:îd blt l os
Qe ." Wlieil, t lA1i, Wî're tlit'sc tllltisZs Xpîi- lis, ttc'. llitleed. 1.ero jsrotisoti, iii rt'seit'(

kens of Ilts, butt wlic'ii lie Caimie iiilii the Aeli. fruts niisi ; litit i li 1i,; Ille l,.~ litér lid lit-
tendl was lmiajîtN iii Jciidsii, msud tilt% Spîiit ' illevr wlivit lie I eiio nitn (in reliest mslitt 1

uîos»eisdv< on Ilini \sI itisdetd. the l.sc\' hae utd). luit. w,» lia,% luens writtuss, 16'rite

lli-»e]f gaitl, 6 *f111Q ýîi'rit %hsail talie of %Vord or (Mi <sIidthl for tkuèr," Surelyr *ý,
.iîîts." anid Il 1 wil sessld liihît z', and luî hIl- lielre 111-- tuaciu~ i t.sii lie. the Wod.
ddiles, Il Ieceivé e ~cthe Judly GIiost." çli»s'iilsil tOq tlle%.tiitt- tile t4j ilt Iq-11;ont

,Ausd. owtitashg lie n ho. 1u; Ille %Nortl Soi uh wiistsl magiiu, lie iitilee ail l1W
itd Itndliirce tof thse j'ntlsîr,, gives to ntler, i ie Spirit, uuîA sayr tui Ii%» îýkeiples, "4IWtACý
110ix o s:sis to lie s:silllt'iied luiieati»t' îow li .t% Ille Ii li ê'iliti.t."1 .Aicd I k gavte tsiMiîs.

haïi biîOCiit 'Mati, and ige yiti' hii iti l sîic- niti the <itlier ç;eetitv t îsgîul îsrotigli tits;
t:f'iied i.» 11î,4. ]e.411 isiits. tiette isa\- le- D)avid îira!eil t> Ille Èaîtlu'r, sssît inî, Il laktî
gusîî tii rseeve the mitions amiule ithuseiI John it s Iot 1 iloly Spiirit fioiA Ille." Ou1 tige

IFir vu liavue ait iitctionî frwtt% tise ofisQr haie). ýAsii masgie iiiiii lie xasitl, I
ltoiyQie ;" :ti;td tuie iostit'. ' Anîd yo ivere. wiii geîîd voti tu the l>îrsiclete, the Stiîal of
sel Ul wh tile tuîiy spirit of promnise. Tsiýtll ;', <I;It lie sent in, lie, thie M cîrd of

T'lerefore, 1,.osî» cfus std for tis, are Oste.t God, tio Iîehîg hirift
w0ri»." tre V. 4leu'fui Jess Chtriat 1» theé t4zme

111 Misai Ilisn t', ils, of pro»nInî'tîî, orvesîesi'.av. to-day, cti ýor ev-e"' reîsîià îîit;
rt'wsri oif virsiu, or oite.sv<f conducit1 i îslu:1l :îit* lit utieu give.4 tisiil receivt,

pîrovedl frutit tis ils'i aur Lourdu instance? j ih is; Gîc's %V'uîd, reititii-! ait mail. it
For if lie n'as nsul, Guiqi, und tiscîs 1usd bi-corn i.. sol tIse Word, tlicit, tiewed 1, st il. 1Word.
(iod--if. nsuit lieigJisi-,4i, 1le w.iis sriferrecI tlîat ls îtroi)ti ; for 1lje hiit it ull iitsgs, anil
In Ille k't 'iui V osir rtesssollitigr hoave iiX hîis isusid thens ulwvs ; bt meni. tthiu ive ini

bail sonse 7f.tai îtsaliiy But if lie i% lijisi aiý tliroîigl*i m t' îiîir lîegiîiiîîg ti

Gui. us tu iîrîteoflii iî&~ iits 5' tvCI- r'cY tiei. Fr, stheil lie is ssow &.titi te
i 1:5, Ili wlut wav êîiiu Ooid advatc O r lie -ioiited Ili a hsicti wiect, we it i4 mli-

wlsst *as tiscre waîîtitîg tii lim arn wtl Si»ti isIii art! allisonsîcd; Silice, «iii, wlei lis'
iiig nit 11h;s Fauiter'» thiroîse? Atic) if'. a»- the is iaîsI 5 we il. Ix Who ilsi li re Iuîttkuitd,
1.ortd Ilitîisîdf lian sasid tislt,uii i» M$h, asdllia t d heetiîi tihe Saçvitur titiowiL
tak-ees of and» Ileu lis eid t, it is nnt thse tsii iglît ivluen lie &as to Itle Fsît4er,
WVurd, cotîsidered as ýlio Word anîd Wisdoii, "A Itige giory iîielà 'l'Ioù gavest Me I liave
wlto ks aitoitsl.ed witlt thse Spiit, wlsielî 1lie givess tu thleiii tîsat tiîey mayt be cite, et unt as<
llirnself gives, luit tut> tieudi csîssiei b% his, Wse aire 01140Y Lecause of U;, thIeII, lie usked
wicls in asoitiîîei ili 1Jin itid Il%, Ili,; tîsuit faur giîirv5 pudît tige word» ceur, "$tnois u.itt
thse sanctificationî tociîgl tihe L.ordtl s imalts, "gave" l <iiiiiigillv ex:îued, tisait we migls.t
plity enIsie tu ail illii juni I liis. leur sii. of 1 tale, andîc t6i tir. msight lie given, anîd we siiglît

sai', îlli lie, doîh 1ise Spirit spieais. lise tlle lie esalted. %i lis n 1u a.4 0,1,e for us, lit- sztt1Ct-
Woîrd in lie wso givoit il toi tIhe wortlst ' or fiî's I Itnsself 1 hllt we îî:lighl lie Satsctit'iei i l-

*tlî» lux like tih iare caîîîeulere iilîove ) 1 'î11îî.
for, ar* thse Apogtle hînîls %vrilletîî *6 Wlio, e'v VI. lst If t1iey tuike 4~vsst.uge of Isle x cr4t
istii i fuiriso e t )u1, tilutgist it ui; rilit-'sN- titrcfîari»,' as *eossiieeled 'witiIll t %ise #-
lu li milsu will notd, lialusîsldlts lf, s thse l'sssilns, %6 GVîsuee(oti eV"%% ifb
uîla tocik a servaitt'a fairis," sci ]aviii cule- (iid(, liais Lissscîiste't '"Iiee," for flieia' nwt

braites tise Loril, ag Itlea. everiasisîiiîg (inI *,iti piîhcses, jet ltn» ~,ie i eiiueiîu
bCig ut relit, ti 811 sil -taiiiiisg osi' sit iutî'r ilstir4<j kisciw tisa:t, za 'efort,

wiuieli i5t tiortil. J"tîr tis is Ii» illt.aIili5g lis thie word "wlit-rs'fuîre' due$ ci vt> ds' luit îe«'..
thse lisalin, "1AI lt' gt' s nits' nts i veyri, ouf vielle or ensi ut is le Nît, it tu,

alss ad casLpOiaê;l, asiî it uii resrusîe l re:ssiî wisà' lie eanie ilowis ie usi, sud of thm
Ncdits»ausliIv 'Marvs» ctit55iit5t, wsiiems Sjsirit'asiiisss wliicls t.ok jilke i li ut

lie <'aile, bs"iiuig 4 a ,csittsre tif usti'iît ansd Ifoîr 'usîi, sske». For lie sats flots i'WVlserefsir-a
plues, abolit ssii illitsdred pîusims egiaî;" <lie siosed 'I'itee Ini order tu> îIy beiusg Ci
ttuid thsey 14 tuùsk tihe xiees ilauisl tIse; lusd or Kitisg Gr Sot or Word."' fuir si; Ile Wsss liCý

1ir'tsr<'i fur uc iss'hs tu the Asri's l Vy foure, assi là; for ever, -liq lias, Jiees tshsuwii, lit
IV. Wlliai m:ancisîtelitatt, ilsuut, Wam it ti the Jraltlier, '<S'sasce qIlus rt fjîid ai.ititrr.

lutistnurtal, tua hàve na»uted the tnusrîa ? (Or j)sri' 'l'huis Wss,.q iltiteil, silice siqutis lit Tii
wliat Jiruîssotauuit in kt tus t4e Eeît titsg to l.tuusîîll'sl it.e suanit te tise Itîsîs (iso I nots1
Itavu lit titi Ille te.'snîîuîsil ? WV»t. rew;sru llte iuntaite tif tu lFathler, iii wlsidsi wu*L we'i'
c'ai hie gîet tu titg terlits (Jui anîd maie ilui Ie j,illgitsttit- for 'l'iuae je'tit%

iKiug, iulsuie îusstun of tise Futiier? Sec vu Sliirit." Fair tise miitil.. of tiiîgs gerse'rat
psol tlîsat tie»; tuin, wai <jute amiu wricîen lie- 0u018lut give lt warraity faîr t1sit,, isegeL.susi
gsutç of ut% w:st for us, ihat tts who <~p ;or ur. ~ rsvdsu muai diuîuetl WVilert!ft.r
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L'o, tis telt wilo lied ciornu iii,îdei 4 ctir-j.'
lie IlinigelC :îîig1tu.gt frt'.. If. tileil, lia was

CredWtd ont of lîntiarnQg, lie wouhl uaut tmvt,

lt.t whulee.1, ILu iii (jo sl ,ufug.h S
&le Ond, ûnud -if,~ I.'g; King, itutti çvksl*.
ILI tige I1t.ilia&nia -MIuI fxsit' liaiht

Fitimr, wiereroe fltlv îs lb, :ige Cuxpetî'dý
Chrit, wh:osn tiwe I#atiwr orununeu tu masse
kitid, lby viuulaioià to I1iis hocly Iiiul:isi

Va a.tlarouiga IKm> we hava cor;nu .1».u
ait)ol liki l: t'i-il illiglt he ri..utfiujei front

.teï? silt3, and h.y liii:,ui l.tiîttu uniglit la,

wl:loh zuk pinuce fi: If ju>, ali «.t incarn:ate

forigetiag, at-lelbruto;, liraI, Mii4 Qcidiead and
hiligioui, whfcl: ig ti Ent1:eri, ln thegao
toutes: ".y ioeQ(icul, ii! for user ati4

avr;a greptre of rigitr(1etis14s ils the scop..
sre of ''iv k;:t;gdu:ul i' tileil 1ttuuuullus liii.

livesi [iy Qoul, lath .asmýiiaei 'ixewitigthe1)
Gl lit gladlieis abovu Thyl tfeluws."

VII. %Vhxxt Is tliereto*iyqtder ait, wlsat fr
ilitieliave, if the Lor4j ,wha giyes the Sprit id
hure rnud Iliiscif tu, be aruointedi îtig t1je

la plrit, at 4 Ligne wiîsu, necesity r.quiiriusg 1:,
e]Î l id uî>e refusoe j,> respect to*l K i-il iunt)d
so cal! lliiîself lîturiur to the, Spirit? For
geewsais lie 041àt Out di!vilï ilu BleuiZu
lattis, lie alt:awerei atid isaid to theni, for thje
expugiure oif their lIlusîîielnv, 46 But if 1, thîro'

file SpirWu-f Godu, e4t o>ut, deuila.'" Bleld,
the' Giveo uthei Spirit liere sass dligit lie aa
out dei:a il» thle spirie ; but ibis ilisifot iinid,
exepJ: liep;usu ot lais Ifexhi, For silice~u'

natir k lt equai oif itaieif to Casting Out
uieviig, big; oit!> in powpj' of the Spirit, £liere-
fore si# Ma» Ile saiul, 0i But if Il throujgi the
Spirit of Qd, ast o4; devila." Of gourme,

ton, lies sigu:jhled tiut ;ie blasplicmy offered
te? ffie iuly 1'liokt .4 x renter thai: tient againsit
Mai huu:4:, iuq Ife sigid. I " iaever

r.ltaJl ape:k a word 4guit te Sous of Main,
tfc shah lie forghuul iit -,ru" -41101 as. vere thone

wi>» mai1, Il h pot ls ii.ç e.arlpeuctur.'m ifi"
laitC tbcu whu lIUxjaaîîlre ggamat the lie!>
Mt1ost.î,( aud ascil)e il demis o1. tle tVorîi tq
Ilie devil. ,;I sluafl lîtvojuvicablée iluilishmnet.
'Ibi$ in sui.- -tige Lord lipoko tq thje Jeurs, 'as

matai but tg) the disciples 3shewiIug Min* Qod.
Jie*0 soid ill rPajestv, and ilitilluacititij t

3ke rsui tnt inferior b;ut e liatuo tige :pirit,
lie uure te Spirit alit sait , H11eettive yu tige
licly .(ii:omt,' aid tel selul llim,w 4i if lie~

eliînli gloriCy Mle,*" a,îdç te Wi;uuoever lie
le~:m tt lie-.ll upe.k." 41-, tigelle il

flis pilace cteu Loîrdcl iimelI', thie Clivur okh
Clyirsc a nt reuse te) sav tia.i tbtromg!

tl;u-eÏ.tbirit lia igast mit devils,u ats.*:.in like
pufSl'r lie the saniei, tige Giver of che.spirit,

tefiilleu ont tu sav. 'Vh* Spirit of -tige Lord
P-t upot) Me-. bec.iwae lie 1.ath a:aaousteil Nit,"
la Wv4ibtp ait Iiii hîfig becolivv 9ftfli, .4%

'Jtil elltih sa;uI; that it oliflit bealstowi: ltt
flit these ;:utaî larA t:t Wtt 3EV tlîcy Wllq
tieed the Spirit'à. ;grar. iii n::r sitietificitttit

411 1 sI gai) urbo alpe utlalisj tu erît outtievihn4
vilitut tige Spi:lt'n power. flirough .w4oui,

.tlit'i, liai froîn wilogil lljlaîved it *chaî tis.
spiit-3 Oidhégiveks uu(11 U.h 1 o ht*,Sj

* urosu lso hu S ixi?, ;uud tellu were we
e.tiableul ttý reeeu-ve Itb excucit 10;eil the ýWord

lîcanouaax anîd ast tl'e pasqae .t thô
'Alwille iliPWt tliant wu a liitt heltîe4.saîet

illid bih1gyI exaiîeî hac i nt ~ 'os iali
the tor» qf Cuti takeit a siervaiffla (ovni, on)
David aI;uQ shows îita ne onherxiuu '411oulti
sue Iawyo 1îrtakeaî of the Spîirit and :1beet
sAtmlctified. huut liat the Cliver of tdei <Iijirit.

the, Word JiloîscIf, 1usd sotmî laî
as auxuilStef witli.îi:e spirit. 43pI.tiltsfo)re

to bu suloa:.ec ilu the tisai:.; ftur tit. iI.abl bu.
Ing fit ý1;îatiiIed in Iilmi, 'and 1ie eitif
samd, as niali, to have roueived It, 'for lis

slake, we hav e teaque! of the Sliirit'as.grace.
recuivi-fouUt lii. fuhliaess.'

Ville Noir di) the words, Ti*J&4I:sîj atlovetl
ilîeume;aud liateti iiuiqtiîv," whaia.k are:

adcied iliitis 1>alrn, shlnwsus 1ngal it -. 84 t)p
pOse, that tllv liatugre tif the. NYotrd I's.altera,
)le, but rallier, liv their very force, signify
If is u siate rai)uîe. For sîstue -ofthiîua4
gelnerate tile Illature lsa tter4bie, aîad..the O::»
partion ha4ý tratuagreissed au:d thes ot4cr Adiu-
olieyed, a# bits heu: mai!, atid it in nut eoertaitl
lueu chu> W4:ll ace but it oteil happens.tha z
lit who i la now gooti afterwirl ni tergs anti
hecomes qifliroeut, su thiat onio wîo ýwas Iàut
ulow r:glit#Qulgs oil la fould tuirighîtenus,
wliereforo tller. was here &Wisetlss:uf cite
unalterable, tilac. intt nuîglit I4v.e tiifmuîu-
tability etfcijo rigliîeouisiule f tige *w rd aq
ant imago aild type for virzqe. .Auti t4ai.
thoughs. eooMîens itsuif strongly te tihe aight.
nilisdud. For silice theo fiaît niatis Adm &i.
Lent!j, andi tl:roug! si-, deatit caniu ite îI:u
%worl, cl:ereforît huanie thé. secontd Adany
tu lie ilit:dîrlble; that, aio:îldj tige merpetil

ulgZait. glaissat, evei:: tie *er:tt!s decuit niiglit
iiu JàafUQec, ait1 chu 14frtd liuig;ii utalterabl.s
rgni unchiat iat tise gurlielît ÎÏ;igli becoe
poweriess luiiwih sis u.a ail 1. 1?or.as
whest Adata lia4j crîîgcs t isin reqoheci
tiuîo ail men, go, wlie» ch. Loi4 lla becomu
n»an and hall Qcs*nrits ti;is swht, titut sq
great strtaîgtll ci Iidin tcgýe4&esi1 throtàga.
.411 suerseu,.tit 04CII sit US 'uiq 111y, Il For-WC

Tiare net ignoriljî of ffi des-ictos." GluotI rea-
soitdieu, tlt tche Lard, wlto-.eer 1*4 Mî fia

tire tinaltorai4je. Jov-ial. riglgceutitîwmsi '411
hli:c:g i:s&,soudb nutean
iliniseif mteut Qui lls Wisi.o, thit lie, beità4
ands remaiaînîg Ilip ssnîge by takilsg the q1ter.
Alle tla, à' 1 igl:t coidei siut i, alla

niilit sectire relsi, .au:d its:saility, bouce.
ttartilé tlu fulqîl tige rigliieltuxs of et he law '
ira ittelf. ss ss*.obe aille t. .'ay, lé Butc se aria
îant ira iei flusi, bu.-in-SJm b'piric,.iE au boi
that the s1îirj 4 4twU tai use"

%lot)
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IX. Vainly thcn, here 0.gain, O Ariaîn, •rîîv frerUJ.At cl.l*:Iniy.%,
have ye made tiis conjecture, and vaitly ni- By popularity we do iot meznnl nutnrici,î.
leged the words of Scripîture.; for God's The tw, qsalities are as disti.. né dignity
W ord ix tialtcrable, and is ever in oie state, and vanlity. Neitlier by pouhîîiîrity dlu we-
toit a%it lavs% Iappen, but as the Father ta t mean that epheneral gond questioiable repu.
sines. low i He like the Father, unless Ie itaion whi-lh is gaiied une knows.nlot how, ;e
he thus ? or ho* i ail tait in the Father'a built ipons nothing, andct peliibes. with the
the Son's-also, if Ife fais noit Aie unaiterable- u.aing. We s etery day a pseudo-pophi:r-
iiens and untaclaangeableniess of the Fathier? it cou ti OUr notice, upon g atie a11l
Not as ciing suiject to laws, gond as influ. eccentricity, and after a short antd irtciriouias
enced tti, way naîd that, does lie love th-is existeice diying otit for wat of nourishment.
and halte thait, lest, if froin fear of forfeiture T1e popuiarity t - whiich wve alilude to i gel-
he-hooxepahe opposite, we admit in ainlother erally of Nlow growti, anaîd tlong durationi. nn1,ld
way that lie is alterable; but ". being God i tol e foîund as ofite in the obsnare himt-ta>t
anad lthe Fatiaer'a Word, lie is a just judge as in the crowded city. Upon niat then. is
nad lover of virtue, or ratier its dispenser. true anid abitling lîit>putlarity fouide ? lN it
Therefore, being just and icily hy nature, ont upîon gireat îîcquiremîents and coansumlating ,.1t-
thi aceotimt lie is to love righteouaness and quenmce P We stidtslcl say' nit to ai very greit
late-iniiquity, nu much as to say that He loves extent: these are auxili-ries. poitent iatd im.
ait takes-to Him the virtui'ts, timd rejects portant we grant, but not ite min iligredi-
gond hantes the. unrighteousn. And duvhie 4tits. h'lie f<itdatioiî cif trit popularity roi.
8cripture savx the sanie of theFatiher: -The sisîts in the first piet. 11. perf'ect -imllffliciti of
riglteîoux L'rd loveth rightveouusiess: Thoul lavart and life. Tlisi i. th. graiid founldatiOnl.
lhatest ail thei that love inliquity." Adti, There must he a naaititre %r.il of off, iee and

The Lord lovetih the gates of gion more Lfre from all altil.ness of nia and puse.
thai ail the cwellings cf Jacob." Aid, "Ja- There must he a large miffi ee-tling ahy.-
col) have 1 loved, lut Esanu havel iatetd." pathy, a iatural enderness of feeling wfih'de
Atd in Estias there i the voice of God agiain can màake the %îantsî of eithers our oîin, ihidh
saving, " I the Lord love rigiteousness, anad can weep wtith tioise who t weetp eîand rejiieî.
hate fhbery of unarigteousntess." Let tien, witi those wlio rejoicr ihici eitn potir lthe:
then, expîound those former words as these lialin of confort into the wondeiiatd sphiit. aild
latter; for the former nso are writtent of the grudgeo tic effotrt gond spare ino e'ae'rtionsu to
Image of God; elie, misinterpreting these as liglhten tie misfortiu.s or esothe the miaxie-
those, they will perceive that the Father too ties of the. inost humble. loulilair-iî of thiis
is-alterable. Butsince the v'ery hearing oth. 'kind is made up of warmth of heart, sitcer-
ers say this is not without peral, we do well ity of purpose, sympathetic feeling antd
to think- that God is said to love righteous- promptitude of actiona. There mullsotî 4 large-
ness-and to hate robbery of unrighteousness, bene'volence, much zeal, and grea giol sel.,i;
not as-if influenced this way and that, and and theise aire qualities that tire nit always,
capable of the contrary, selecting one thiig îay niot often, combined. But w liere thert
and not choosing atnotier (for ibis belongs ti are there is a gulàsting aid eer-reiproctil
things generated), but that, as a Judge, He affection, ithici tine oily stlrengtieis and
loves- and- takes to Him the rigliteous, and intensifies, and by the tiane the belove iead
witidraws front the bati. It follows. then, is whitened iai4co aige, i leept.aied inito vener-
that we shoiuld think the .aime coicerninîg ation if the jîîireht nasture. The utn %it
the Image of God ailso, thait Hfe loves and prides iitse.f uaponi perfiloriig a certaii
hates nio-tlerwise thait ilius-for saucli usit routd. or amountt if duties .serv coisei.
lie the nature of the Image-of Its Father, ettiously, but who stops there. uill ntever ti% e
thtougi tie Ariais. in their blindness; fail t, in the agectionîs of his people. anor wiil oi.,
Mee either that Image or any otier tratih words over warm them into religions t ariest-
of the divine oracles. For beintg forerd by aiess, or ain for himself anythinag 4igher thaa
the-conceptiois, or rallier the -miseoniceptions, a cold respect. Let t iniste-r, if le ie wi.w,
,tf their own heiarts, they faîll back upw.pana mrake aiv such resolutioni. Let ,his labortr
sages of divine-Scripture. aild. here, too, from oilty l- li'iltei by lis poilioners f. doiig gooiid.
want of understandintg, accordinIag to their AbuOeve,Àll, let him inilak :a-.litle uan 1 ssible
wontt, the-v discern nocit Ieir mîeanîinîg; iut of limself, an0r allow his mind to dwell lite,
laying down-tlieir owi irreligion aw. sort oif aîuci if at sall, upon ite dignity of lais office.
eanon of interpretation, thev wrest the whole Paul made hiiself aill thiigs t ail men, adt
of the divine vracles-itto.acordanice witi it. yet in lthe whole compans of listory there-is
And an, on the bure- mention of sucht doc- naot. a more lignified and noble charate-r
trine, they deserve-nothing but the reply, "Ye thant thait of Paiul. And. with t4,)me ilnmcon-
do-err, noat kn oing 'the Scriptures iotr the sidierabie. exceptiins, stci las ben tIe case,
power of God ;» and if ther persigt in it, the. to a great extent, with truly illuastrioius iiana.
must be put to silenceby t'he words, IItenmder No. ietter or stroiger iAicatioina f a p:ty
tomaun the things that are mani's, and to Cod mind could lie fouid than enslesa anid fi...
the thing..that are God's." verish anixiely to lie accounu-d of sonc ii.

Iortm:ee; ani in the ar.cred etsilitag it-s.
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'iuililv uncui alid rnticuiotig. I'îritîipn iii aid will tant eotifess tiîmt ait wc lîuvre saitifus
i lig (iiiirreln tif Setîîlnjit! s) au. îtt eve~r liveil % MîUtlt, tii Nvouid saut vimla tu sec every liant-

11oulre îîîîîîîlar, iun Uthe mie s.earse of thne terni let fi otir lanîd liîue the gospel pbreached,
ttai the laite D>r. chluitrc. it INCîuld lae u veiuuxer witl i rimntacts wistiorin, aiacli tnitiriîgt

grent mustuikt, linweuir, to sappoue tlînt is ataud det'Nod, ui âùeli wise yet ufijahplilw
1iî.îtîuîlaritv wuîs exceitsivelcy, tir t-vîr eIliiv~, J ill' !h

'awitirg tu lus grea-t puilpit t.aîleiitf. Tîrneate wîerc
110o douahlt great, ttiltto.;t îtllrtiuiriid, 1 h it Ut'î'
itere iot lte trie ilecret oft the bousrdleïus lit.
fîetioui of the S'cotisi peopîîle. lîîtelletiairv:.us ~t&ss

làrt.r itun' lue jzre:t, uuu tt t it uv lie cold Ther a ure 1îupîrniar errorx, duuîgerous lae.
':îîuîl eiiisg. Je). (ImuIsîîc.n' ialui of Ili' tant- cu!im pîlar, osa *Il stsiaject.%;-J elutosan

luouîi Ilernet lav ini Ilui mru.îrnera i ls eu iii mitilU respiect tui fooud, :uiiiilc, tînatters S42jQtî-
lisf tluiniei's.al vîjulr'et'teicurng to 111iii alie and li'storhuul, uernosiai ailrd social, srecis-
rWuikat MIud 9ICg-rtu'.1 Of 1îîeIS«iaî'S.andn udvrnr Itr aund satai. *l'lere tre coligregtitauîît

ui:rqigiscanu n d etri ulitrs'ug aàf it we'cau (lowi o ulatunr errorai, cite tir two <if wlrn'ula wç woîald
in tile Moueil tail.. 'flure l i air or eh'r- like tu o v't' atid the mure <if otir icuiderx

gîi'iWitt) aire gatifin.d tîsat et-rniuug 1<c wNn<î uùîe Usern luîe lii tlienîsevou Uthe hetter.
u'igiu ami %>î' ei lu th.y cire it a t 1'î.i I Wlui'o a conu>rstgfato biiilri.< a cliat'rci
lenriliut -.î11d l lim u eotîfidtcîc,ý <If Uthe rieli î sur a mnseît, tint ut f'ewv oft the n'nesîiscrn4 cui-l
poiosnic uft'ilîir t'ouîrtig 011. leur sttch lier'. i der tisait iey haii'.'ucîed inost genteroissiv to

a"iinu tige D r. trit -a iluîu)r<«Iiigli cîlirnacîtîjir, ztînîjl tîririt iiiiiîisttr. J)id N<e ti<t iuuitd a eitnurci
au'e mi. suit' gttu aile riela must couse to hiiti, for lii»,i? d11< we saut give Iiiti i tate _ Nns

îhî'ley lîi t îof ltte, bt lie atutit got to titi' 1NOta i<1141tît. liat vola giveai Ilsim ilre titie
jbiculr, Nm lit, hsutti it tittu'. 'Nor were illis vimisuî uleedt.- (if effier oum lrîsp~eaik Ito. Ars 'ut

-Ntit :il all luis litait 0hjeet wutu tg) paut tise ,V'l. T'lt isîa.ti reiîttisa'r r'or owîî Iuropeirty, aitîd
414Au earnirelv ait alieir e.use, ilv ut oiee aiu i l 1u ms dlujio.4v of 'ut Il%- :tIe, or yire it over
'uri Iliisî'if bo ireir Ca''înttteiandî <'tair- -mid over aîg:tisi tii liai' ua ducsu it iiisterq. 1

:Ie'if'r, by eaitrim isato tilei'r fe'sîsilui atil (If miit i%ii toii iscoursîge cîittrci or 4paîse
i lie f*resîrnurnes ttd rferî'r oif aa'uucere t'rieîadshrnp. buuildinîgs liat 1 sayt, cuil arot duit geaicrotiit'

bv el111 coitg il iecotuld f'or them luoth n s %vllichiiaddoue orntly fur v'ouraeeu.. If voit
*N'iet bâtort fervenat liruîNer, uir Urne reutdirg o)f aî ut' -a tenclucr's galiurv a dweling rent frce.

e.lauter, Zèy 110 itean. suiiiiuei! tal thre iv sc;ie haive Toit .11)' uigiîit u, xay, - Ne qaVe the
iîriîv ot the nu'iister On :1 ai "sitationa of tit'ts 1nrnaaî a siaitool amai dweliaag ltouse," anid lu'
ind. IleL aiiisitt self tliou'oughiy -acqttnuîtitt% j îiink tht >ou have acted niost noiiy ?
isit 's lUi tise omater taîut ituier nialt. ai Ilis 2. wlieui a coligregatiuuî pays 'uts mîitaiter

Jar'ge Ilernet aid llia'urie' exertiomi NN'cîe 'iNii't w5ts iiroiiisct tii ii iiefore Goal tud
îliei'u si) fair ai tis..'v eotîlul afl'ord iuefiL. ai)a;, tînt ut few oif tuie muembersu couisider thiat
'liue rc-cre't ot huis rtîteceSai la' iut the fiet tiu 'li u' aettdmt geîru iy. Iluîtu ou
lie atittuglit oiilv tf tuent, ies'cro<i înisnei(, %Whues yous dîo lut pay liii», im 'ut sauot imple
uiticla l'us oif mtiiait plu'i>e wo'ntid, sai' ir thtntk jfaîueiocial and ilsitcst Wlieui vou do

-aîimait ilue ratteu'. Tfiu greaut god 111.11 ay lm pullechtau>', wlta 'us 'ut biut trie com-
WOUîtl c<iun'ere uts faeelt' aind licatîtilt' witli a niouiest dtt'?l u t i at î'ou iieN'er tiiiîk of

N,'aaver taila a close in îh'u Catiowgaite as utitil tuîkisîg cretlit to vottuscltf; t' erfcirmisig wlieit
ua D>uke fis )lis splticliti ri's~ris i t- pl 'ur Juactor or' luîwyer L4 concersil. AitiI
gailliictheui wlrnoic tîll'ctioissi oif luis peuplae hv.,- 1 vet 1 do liait rt'uuî tige ciaimt îîf t inaîlter lu

cauisse lie gave.. luis owsi in I siiicetr'it>'. Aud lii stipaid, sat'el> <ait tie low gnat)id nit
wilait wax te reitait?, ' i Slu iglitext NIord, wlîiel otlier îurtîfe itai nes aircertititeut 1tu
wuax ut leuist liuig lutî'; lus uidvice Watt ilou reuiiîrtimi. If sta, thte chrief lboand betweeaî
41111vk 'lîii.,euei tg) iae. atteniîid tui; wîuile tige tiiiîister -'attît iieÀîîal. wud lue titiso ut su UClI
r'iel; unl great "tis tif tie cuirat pitî luuîrn the jpaty fuir sua tittcit service. Amui il 'uî thte - en-
t rituîte of etraice.t atiu'a'i'aeifi. n xusteuuui tf ieuucv tif Voliaiturî'iau thaus tg) clouai tiue titi-

1Puttrttiizuuat hit. Ctlitîlt'rcdl it ait iiot'i tg) titre awi dexi.iai aiià niatuisliip <if tise isa-
t'ujous lhie coidiutace uand frieitIsitili. iîrî'. l'uucrhî' liii Utic Uct'. Johuit l<iCN.ca,

fIr utll a ttr i uaittt le 11k..' D r. Chtuti- jFrea Clarnrcit ;tiiluter ait' Jdlariru', saîick titi
ltltrs iu thulst respet, buut uuhi cati att lezt.4t %1i"l tii tnuiiii'lcs< it utec 'eî agit ; V

lusw in Ilus e)aot-tepis. %'c 18111%t irat tif ait 1 aire co1eid"lie suw4, "*froni vfuar's end tut
r.uin ithialiec liv wiîitîiitg uilectiot, Il%- mnik. 1 yeae.res cti. oîicctipv cevery.19reaibyery w'utlt.
iti- aise iut'uua'<f Our e 'ople umir gs're.a . xii anuaiv uIars ati.7 iaautiîtoi f ;zoisag7î te
<t!', uitiierwistt omi' pi t'tehtuig wiit, lie in vîlil. vuil'ii witli the ricu ill.i.siigs <if lîcavîesi iii
Wce 11îty âpea'~k t<id if vltîqacicu. anud 1l'ç- ur lauîîiclx, theu'e to proaiui ten frec ais thne
s1iit i;d it ' l tIid it a weuik rî'spommeî, vlIifle air NNwe~att' tiy'cusrrv tst aiti eterîti ''rttbgltt

hl ii' 0lw.iuuîr the patha WCe Ilt:ie iatuflu2atuaed w NN' misu trîul i Ni0e il U c icote uie about tlicir owsî
iny. grow- itt itv'cgtli aniiifiiecite e(!y'1' finui ut r gî'l'atpiis . It 'us sutt now Sib
WC liVe. ' w471o liait; rmal the lift! of 111111iî,tîaail a cou'.es witli s tu> oblaain tiieir Ac.
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eeptanee of otr own deari earned and freelv Ani fron the olive tree. waose kindred tistde'

proelaimed blessings, btt a contest on th.er l ier tlstie %fuito the Sois of (<'d
1Oit lî:siiuweil <)lil n temîple mallde.

part to reuist our.demands and holftast tieir si te tilick'd1 a lent, green from the li, a¿n
gods. I could weep tears of bitterest agon dood,
,over such a loss of chlaracter and sdeh nit uIh-
scttration, if not total blighting of one's holv Al hioeward bure the trophy to lier lord.
ministrv, and I for otte will lie a martner ist lie tufk the symbol-knew that wrtih waqat.

• . a pledge of love, if ilesseinsessX restoret.such hideous,bankrtptcv no longer." Chris- Peace and s«il wil, Cirist's atilitve at last.
tian nien do tint, by your sinfil andI disihot- Tise jovoutiq Ea1rth, once more assoill fronmsiu,
est lack of punctuality, do voturselves and Lookledl luip in sreenî reieption front the flood.
your ministers titis great injuaîv. The olive leaf witihout-the dove withini-

3. Whent a congregationt coitrilittes well "1''.e1 fr hitieavens, tiil loVse went upit :'-

to missions or anv of the scienes of the
Church, nst a few u thge menbers think that Lonîg eturies pasedl of(tpe anld setu <e.
they aet generously to the uinister. This is Ths.e w.sdroiuis myivsterie.s writiini tas.e %cil.
te etddest m~istike ot all. Thisey mîight as I Whten in the orient <deIs of lithhem's s.'s

.. 6.Glittered a t.tr that made the snritibii, pfi. C
well say they act generosusly to their nitmster I stood a tore the s une chiadso mnger bid.
wien ther lo any other dlutv,-wtent thev is<r out in ulurv round the Nazaren,
give a pe'ticnv in elarity or a. pousd to paîI; titci like a crowni, d' -roopel 'er the saerct tead
their delts. "lie is att excellent beggar. Of li'tit who stood liesidie the Jordani's sheent,

they growl, as if lie were begginig for hiiseIf. Where John baptized, ttiine all thin:s thus
TYhev sees to think that lie and they are titi- Ilv -eer iredici çst in a faith ie .
turtil enteiies; and that as it is Ilis iitv to) Christ there ordained a saerainteut fur u<,
s4qteexe out qf thents as mmcl as possilli, so) Anid on iiis irow the iallOiwed drois reeihed
it is eqtmlly theirs t resist, to the Itta, and at en as lie rose. iliown fromt the -ates of light

A- dove diescendled, and a voice wax heard.
the last to die gnme-i. c., to let as littile A dlt: ile.sie tilied! tie rite-
comle oit a% iossible. " O ye of little faith, Dy outvward sign and God's approing nonl.
do ye not understttd tie ive louves of the
five thousand, and low nanv baskets ye took Onice as thse ty î e ft peace, the love on e 1rth,

, Now uas the p edge (of life, tie dove frot iaven,
pt . Still iii the Ark ta ail of sortal birtit,
We do not intend ta arte upson these po-. sieild and salivation, als of iti, ire ginin.

puslar errors. State te in words, andwe Christ is our Ark, omnipotent to save,
sece their alsurdity. Frmit a muiserlv, most 1 It sîtotrsu above tihe delîsge swept by sin.
miserable spirit, do they each and aMC spring. Lt t he floods gther, we can treast the waee.

If to its shelter we have eitered ls.
o _----0 àStili tihrougi the water pass we to the dIoo-

Ssvihol i entranee to the refuge won-
For the "Rt'ecord." I Osi Father's hoine is open eversore-

TH E DOVE. I Th ove the $lpirit, and the lirane.i thie Scn.
Our Ararati dark Caivary's mnointnm siide;

Genesis vt. Matthew ut. Our Aek there rested on a sea of love.
Tise cloud of darkness wei s. had veiled the land Ass. tlirougi the ofrhi of litecritieid

Was lifted, and the mountai.tops were dry- We ave osr proinisel Cuuiîter, tht Dore.
A winl passed over, loosed by God's own hand, Halifax, April 25th, 1861. M. J, e'.

Aind e ioed the open windows of the sky.
Out fron the caseuent of the wandering Ark

Looked forth the second sire of all manikind,
And Ili! a dond of sutshine lit the dark, T HEEOKHE MISSION.Dissoltiiig waves that oit the plain recined.

From the dark height et lounely Ararat li the subjoined extract which we have
His vision scanned the sweeping depth below. taket from the I. nd E. Record, our readers

Wiscere on thse ligqisid desert rîsist sewiïla 'd lWher ontheliqud dser ruhi st, ill he pleased to find tha-t a wihole comme-Its sutdow deepbened hv light's roseate glow. t
Out ftrom the condnîîe of their doatfig home nity of Iulians has enbraced'the truth as it

Ile sentt a ravea fîîrth as pioncer, r
Tise hird darkiess lorcd lie lingering glnoo, is in Jesus and'accepted it as the religion of

And spread its plumage on the watery spiere, teir tribe. Tihis great wYork lias been broughz
lieturning hane no more. Tise patriarceh then about iainly by lite efforts of the Amertean

Sent froum the window forth a tmid doe, 'Mission Board, tisouigh we regret to sec tlatte gentle bird that seeks the hauints of men,-
In faithfuilness the very type of love! after.Jsying done so sucs they are about to

Forth on lier errand sped she o'er the waste. reiret-froni this most interesting field. There
Msst ftutd sn spot to rest lier tired wing,

So turned i , seek the Ark w:th trenbling haste, cati be little doubt that tiis melancholy re-
As refuge fromn her honesick wanderitîg. suit is to h.e attributed to the evil influence

Seven days passed on. IHe sent her forth once of th lave.question, for the reasons gitch
Tige fresih green trecs were struggling to the bîy the Board are neither very convincintg nor

light, satisfnctory. Let us hope lbewever, that aThese, as she spei the landttape to explore,
Offered sweet rest svnd shelter ti her fight, work so prosperously begur wil be continued
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lsy.oUssssa ~~euscxiended:-t.otha:sd

mousr dlsstasi tribçs.
11W.: VitF> nx E1o #%It 'C*.Q a tiA3ia>lt.t.
'l'ib usiistitiii U lite of Ille ,nkleist saider thes

<'are*. 't heflosrd, Issv ing-1bren isi' cperaii

atieli tir 113« in il i; ussd i356,421 dpllars lsisve
ezpesdedut.it .rom tie tressury oi tbhe

A-%ilie.reMait ,s le assu otîser kindreul
èffurtx, *tlse -Ciierohksisf hae -rsi erattd.

faamtI a.uvsgi .ûte t ilseir pre-sent .degreu.
sut shiasas lua ioubtlexsu, ameong the:iglsor-

lssit 1srtioits ut ie people, therretire remaias
1,E, ksjserNtitious iautionst asnd, liabu, greaster
1 sas as-e fuuaad in id 1er CIàristian coninssassitics';-
lîfLihe people, as a body', give tber.commtou
! rusoix ùt iseilag a Cisýriaîiass peuplec lluwv-
.Ver low sar lie Ille standard DE their

(~'às it ii i< lscîr ously religiou. . 'lie.
people aire generally, a% wili uan .rtuked-ist

t4sae or astither ut tihe evasgelicul detnnssin,
tionu. Anid îisey are acess4ile.tc. ('lirisiii
psresc1ers, asssd lateus to tisent wtsit tise saxie
deferesice us de. thir whsite, bretliren in the
#adjoisaisg States. Tse>' inisabît . chiefiy-the
e.stern section of titeir t4rritory, which b6krdera
osa the Stau of- Arkansasi exteasding:. aorth
aasd soutis abouat case hussdred miles,ý and eat

'mnd west about aeventy.five -,miles. Trhe
Cherokee people are sujpesed te, xumber
about 21,000. Ouar three missicnary breth.
-zen, residing among fliem, ceascur in., tise
opiunion tisai tisey tbey reckon îltemselveu,
and ore te be acksao;ledged, a Ciaristiasi
Imeple. Mr. Torrev iaya -"llChrittiaiiv la
recognised asaotig ilin as.much a ini amy

Portion cf tIse Unsited States. T1heir coas-
lititution îsrovîdes (Art. VI., See; 1), that 55o
person riso dessica thse being ot a Cod, or a
future àtaste cf reward andl pussislsment, shahl
hsolà. assy office iii tise civil depurtmeni t tiai
nation." 'mir. Itanstes'us - lu nation,
sa auch, 1 prestàme, wo<uid dlaim te be called.

a Clsristiass nsation. Soute laws have « een
;sasaled liv the Ciserokee Cossascil, whicls have
reeoguized <(lsiiasaiîv% as tise religio)n cf the
ntation., Tis ha. beets donc iascidentaliy,
rathsar isait' direeîly and-positively. 1 r-st
3>05e-tiai almosti sîversaily they-ýwou1â. de-
s'w.'îo'.bc culleil Christians."' Am:d NIr. Wil-
lerbiears a simflar test.lnsnv. 61I îliiaik," he

us~"tsai tise Cherokees; as a -nation; rnay
lsuîh'bI* called a nominally Christiaet-ssation.

*I'hccsnsiîu o'f tisematiouiecogiimithe.
iiatian religions, and -requires leef 'i

)tv.all*wiio lold osffiee unlter.the.goterament.
Ùl. teachers in tise psublié. schis>clta re equir-
@.b'r law to:, have - tes . BibMè read& in - their

fer it, they are reqvested-to pay, daily: ini

"Us. Iise tinriîery attd, pýopislaim,"1r.
WrÔrreye &ays9, Il ber2.ars probabiy .5 àt ai de-

liesisaiosa, înednt isutivet î>ustors andi
bxaorterai snot .1s thax si: attislnd preacis-

èesi~ or:c#ietq*bouteres'y.fMur hutidred: ii-
OsIjatt. f tisexe, a~ena~swstames.

Jloir; tre- ~orsvius4  bre.' N.thert%

Metlsoi1is'~.oithisi ispo ably n eiientc
diéài4îce., <f .icaxional reliieux., mesg
Tiieve-, :sree1 I> lsievei, Ilirtv pslachuosiwo
Isoisel, mil of wlsieh are ýuA«Lnmwreor-loi un

tisait, dile laIst*,nusmlir t4. otier - îlaceas% tif
nuoriisiij>." Tlestt»sftiseibiard. ore :%
the «onliserti', ssctiotirof tiis. territtnry. Thse

Mivviaas 'anretwoor îbrestatiotlr., iIllte

cuip>'.tle.ex#trn, ide14 isiilela t1cl di
vircuitridera, aind a-! Isorîisas.tef tise Iloptistt,

jsrrsapsnotlv(rom tise Souisb, rausgt-.iroslgis
tise tersitnry. "1Tise M boEwu, r. Torrev

%vrîkrs.1roný Park I1111, Ilare1lsiuiîdissg a:1ar.l
brick cîsurcis on the-iil oplsositaourt,A#su-s)
till. - iewof it, absoutî. wo; mîles, diskt to
cost. 3000 dollars.?' It. anne', writing.
from-l..C.eek, sii"hBjtsah
bisili a-'eetitig- liox;tse withiss about 'hlsaa
mile. of tise, station, w1aere' they frequesstly'.
have- Ipreaching." rs1r;TIorrey. tiis. tbae
is no psart of the coun»try that ismot frequent-
ly visited by ;srearitera rom thse Metîso lut or
Buptiat dessominstions.- Mr. Ilarney sup.

poses, tisat ail tan Istar some;kisd of prescls-
sng, ut leasat .ccaaiosaly, tramn tome osne cf
Isle 'lerominationh; but. tisat only a. very
iauî proportiosn lsayb. opporiuniiy te: heur
tlse:;sreaclied.gospel.atat.ely andLregu4arlyos
the Sabbssh.

1W. Tôrrcy rejsortatb. churchmembers as
beiaag more îhan thdres t housasd. ini- t usmber,
constituting more iban ouasetlird of tise.aduit
population. 0f îceteNrhr lpit
hsave. tise largest nunîber, or»Ibout liftera hit-
dred ; the Meilsodista. tbeotext iargept ; tise
Bouieris Baptisi t1athezt; an.d tIbe Mitra-

.vians about -i wo, hundred:asud- fitty. 0f the
acial piety-. cf tlsius argec membershipý w.
riiis tiot *peuxt. cosifidently. '%Vhexeýs*crr*»y
have opportunit 'i:o.atîîedosily tbree-er four
iiieetissgst in a-véar. erra.- tsonit tisss:eet-

ins.ie îsroîracted,, ,wO tant- Isardly, look. for
mucis religions .knowJedge., or .effèitive.Chrià,.
tian cîsaracter, scaIysibage.oios
cf îlsetsative ,preachrrâuý iretsaid twoliave.but
tlde education. Orrbreibreuadelare, tisac
nosnlembers.hat'e beanr-received- jasto- eithqr

ofour ewn churceaei, wit'hont. firai' giving
>vlùst they -deemed. tw be . credi Weeai ine of
repentas1ce:andtfaitîbýîn Christ.,- lu ibistisera
linohbien.,exaet coinfôrmiîtcsn-he-.prindiple rte-
coguized4 by?,thed3oavd.-Y Tisat credible.eri-.
dente et repentance> attd;faithr jin Chrit, ip
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AUa oftii u>igsîoaarius su. the
qygather, nite psrotesaed cosi-'

tt5Es>fla5~<IigtIhe lioat>saa, toi t4s. orii.
anc.. R<la ui aid LIV. Lnrd?asaupîper;

t*mw.rliîaae Jsshaur.evidssitly .slieie iuy
id'irist ta>b the tii.iLauuas of grics fr il,~

Xv. Rijney regards thes ses»bers ai -he ovo
claauh, At Lem's Crtî.k, as f'irostiniisag i
eau"a 'esidece Qf ftitJ4 snd repenanae, as
4Wd.94 nteimler* ni # htsrch iii Vermnît.
piera ho Jlîoreil as a msiaktea of.tIi. gospel

keo., goiîîg*waoul the Chierokees,
Tilii 41verar limi tint buest of on@ of lu.

.%uathurtasg lti. elhureles ; tbasjgh.tiey> have
preureadi ti.ir geieral gon4 ehsat, as ais»-
par.d witlî dt otîsar rsliXoa#s eonamitsniieà&
in the nîationi. (,onsideritajç tht-ir î;usliioî,
ther. orti liolîmllv as kev draw ismieks in tIhe

genieris! ustiiiate ut timtir religioa.s cîscraieter
as eifIt ii&.tue %Meoti part. of dtIs çIuralies
ini Our otpu lamjd.

Tite *huenidauîqe-at the Sclunolv, a4 Weil as
te iiiiitrouosîn, liait laeen tise saie as sias ns-
;îorted liait >ear. Ti. -worlý of ;îrissting tha
reviseaeiliat .çt tus. Ciierokea »iile i. go,
juîg steastil>-fu.îs -a ii ibte 1'iuse ils

Nuw York. aiti .14ttieow in îaearly coi»îîle!,
I>h priiîtisal.at Park liiil lias beesu as fojlows,

NU t
Copies.

iyusail luîsk, 74 pageoi, 10.000
oravint eia» iii 04Ie;vgee. 24

36,woO
;».,000

îoi.(00

" 'Willi-zm Pen," moreal ehe iatittlU*!6 a'.w
lioart of tihe Aiiaii peopkl. lit-ru re.-iad
the nii4insaries Worcester nd Blutler, slow

icone to a l,"ttur wcaril, wlio, fronta love tsi
Chiarst and to thr, î'iglit-t of tise îîra.mn
t;hierokee.,, aliuîw<rd tîiielsto bc~ ilieaar.
oeratell in -a ( *uîs.~~ paiistiaary. lirre,

-aim)îîg tii. Iiuindrid of cunvertud iertAàes
ecîinected at elifrYcîcot himses wklî our aias-tins
elîtirchux, l:aw. bitao isoino wlinte Issialilit aie
stiii *CllieiiedN in it ii.emory) o nitur Zi4.
tu will< suffice hob rnesatiosl Catherine Browi.

atsd lier 4îrotlîer .wsJohn Àrcîs. itisd Johni
Mine. -The' cliurces have beci aniply re-

p.rtid *or all.tliev hîave d<îie for tlis people*.
nîuic4 ma tie IllsIssion. has cont. Tt fis not a~
Aiourisfsil dlitt- wie live p.rforisisg. ie nis-
sioi is Miot aliatlidosid s Ibut aur appîropriute
Wssr- ins lotte. liai Ciîerokeut pe'plo Isav#
liveit Viariatiaiizedt, tlîrough, tke divinea faivor.
and, wiiat remsailles air lîiiioaiig UIp ana. lisi -

taiaiing the llsti:sauiosau; of tutuj gqasel,-.wiiicîl
is etver>'wiîairt a waîrk uuuver hrquitu a c ltiassu
-it.sL lia ieft to others 1 iur thei reait&ua, thai.
osar apjîrojîriate work ins in longer tiiere. andc
LlIat otiier Chritiati jîmofesbors a»4c teaeîera,
with. apetiod; of opîcratisg aind modies of wor-
aiî lietter suiuac, perhapis, to tise tuttesot

the lieople, liave &ci diffusesl tlîumqelvca, that;
tisere is sio ionger ample space for us, and! iu
longer a di3tiiact cal qf 11rosideîce fIer our
eontisiveal efforss 411 haîis t0 ind.ed beet
aceaimpli*hed that via 4esicedl. nor si. thsi w
eriîecteid s but ilunbapn as muci as wa Watts
enitiled to expeet, liowa hard it is. ..ersn

-A eortespondeoc.e %%-j1 .be.opeai with tlke amnong mae tiecen*i4tL5t ni tie ruritaiu, wo
,&mieritait ib -,Fioej.Ls%- whîî a ri*w L s evereusse the imagiaes;ces oif the. vorIai boir
turisie biei Mfltanuaîime of the translsations and fastros» perfect îii r socil condition; end
prititing:.ot $4~ Ifoly 'Scriptyrea, aw in pro hiv l'far are .oiir*clitarcbes frotu the. 8ospe
gr et ini tiaeLherokw language. .Atgai)tard of pemrfusion, liet us b. .deva'ailv

.Noê ~mfw.epregu., vlio have fuillowed tiankfo#l for wliat fris bleen cecomp!i*beQ
tiseeo*rae-of.tlju moissiota fvoaq itu eot»sqete. amaont is.olserokees. .aaî! helieve tliat-eur

ment-totilwpr.eit.day. k èliald a trosig 1lbour atgocag tlao iaa hua t been ils iis iii
Iaold upon-Q4r-ebusrclt, .jte re.acting indu- tihe Ior4d
Mafuente,,wIi , tie penple yere ýis> t4. v 01o-h!--O

.to1sntry -aout zq.tle 's Mississippi rver, iras À GOOD MOYE.
sareelv lesu tiaui tbiaî.of.alày <tler mission

Pm vieusin.ie~s~>eaa enevab;e J4ings. 'Tiser. e fow (if aaîy), tovias in tie pr"o.
iwry, -nov -a.Vetara. ini -anotiier fid.l livea.to ine., wbere iiitentperaisee. e*ists 1<> .,sa5.>
wiliiess ils aOO»p'letieq. .ee .Ji eqqent iegre a ii inth City' of St. Jolàlw, ljewoaassa-

(Jaaîeius-aoisî~asa» faigent of.-the .jMoQr4; .Iaîd. Gros suap; iîst.ersecî the. tovia itery
Mt.Uae vry:o4tseeof -the mission, interested 1  drciausn of thest sr« of tic Vvy IQ;w-
alike the Utieckes.by hi; addressea,.and tbe. toit order, and! but lttile is revraied tuf. u

jlu~ial hi. Icus. 4, #;u .Jr. WI.orcus. asccee thit are actýei in, thens. g$ui it .is Veil
~ t~.irt ecaitr> ôUi. $eard, jorny à'w;, tlat many,-acpoor .Bsherinati lias bais

tsaîlrough the. wildrness isi.the Iasîvatagei ii.one iiigit .tb eariiings of bis.4 .uie
ptflûs inorts! -ditimase, r.isted "roms bis luliorsi toij,. anc! ba goe hiostie tu hi. famniiy withoi*.
mAnd was byriedc, liere (<ther Hoyt vrote~ ti>. m~essi f pyla SUII ibtes viti the cote-

that jour»;!l of the.flraine.-il.atitios)',.extend,' tqoQ iî.cessaries ôf life ;.ý andc QI! tuis"t -oýg
stiroga volunles.ef the. Missionary lier- tei asufliquor. Nuo wonser.tbmit-pup.

ai ,totr whiali so many, noir passéd the -eritui. -iista.o, much,. and nao voonder that -wu
meri4iai; d! lifv,.or noir ini hevn h4ve te"' hve: of nalîy.usà!esst iaungillu sswp&aboa4

>oiced,..snd wmpt4,and :pray4 *.Thither .tbe -oursreahs,
wehl-yememhered Evarts -ve nt. e4v Qur -Temperance ..Socigiis hisse aN

,when v usiof heahbît,!tud iuabibed.tiît .. ûlÙé:&o -ebr. sud.- reuie'sen, pe.
.Ja~la n;p whion bj~ in th #.1Lettrs -Ô!yrcs;f ~ ttae.le u.7nw
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alive tas tileir l. ay zitt ii duiaîess asld tuj iscanq. ic rmail thae otiacr tL-t aà sqpeclà bi,

Ia~rslUabr i eseasi the Rev. Der. (lutirie, ~iahwu ndîn:ireb
l ~ ~ ~ ~ btil for nul. fille spirit ni-.(!55d.S . ?L.: gtiial clirb'

refuce lu taie la'IV imiit ins Isliperatir soc l Ii oritftesi
<ie- ? Wil*, oleiUt hilll tusask ti(ý wolil tiasity, and wbich entAtsckiîes ilie T.rnptt.*tt:c
i s, t on gitaif wu Ilave sudsl alti upeta field tur ttpriticiple ta whicis %ýe sais'iuwith daWour
doisgt gocial. (îad it is ies: o>f asch issfitteasst!t! jwtý., -lie eXjarc.Stes the jîhU*ý'OSularl of tue,
that are Iv:ied:as, hsb tiseir extslà. uesa~c~ icalcsrs"cr<icli
pleù . a iIès. sure of illtluc.ilg otlers to1 %i loe s! ue t lie a tIl r chagec ih

Ia,lioV ilu tiat-ia'na Ssie oaf outr iiiiiititers ltta *l")týte tv iiiecaýeM
làzve talzes the proliwr view Of dIe case. alii miiiii.,. &ei( mc, iacre bLiî:g, 11 soids foillia-

3re Wnrikugi jsegtcal. l . !-V. Dîlt- tiols ou~ W.Ili<is 1:1%v cati sitaild. but public cau:a-
-%INI Meltae, Chiar11eti<f Seotilasti. tîuk tie' W -

ivati, assd la pltit.g f'oatil tailus eticw'îe for. fAaY W i te3.ei s in e~
1he promotion or thaisce:as- IL i-, repiv ej' sua "Deont l'e' idla itu tis ttn e perula o~
couraging lu see as vîutiig, -,kad m&teli a îsopi- ieît readlerq.
M~r miat, as %Ir. 'M ellae, coic. ftrwaail Witls After devotion-il e:eess vildcl wel;e,
&0 umutcia deterissatîloî fil <boing god.aic cositductedj bv tise Rer. MacvStelart
tiéere i% nto dosai, but tistat tise e\. alpit ,,êt Iter. Dr. Oîsixd-, duliverâl tise oea
l'y Msin, ill lhave ilie Is ulieflee. Ààf in- i dres,% in wlsiei lie exaieds Liant the Fretc,

s:s tlgciera. 11 juill,% h làad lit:evsr liuigi Clînreti Tenaîaerance SciceeIr aissititd aill whi
(if doingë %0 liserre. Mr, Mc caex\aniffie er ies.rsuual ;sstdar iiliotaiaI tlaey iaaaliat
l:a lat heen milotît efii.n:t. 'l'ie ReN NJ5. au seîIe thitenseives% taot lu kvet-l mwiat upot

areFc t \ara',Ciîdsds leir ale So $ue total :lstsi e'rs iltou<vlat
îbe gooc t ukld averne frsuuîî il. li;us ftit*st- it lvzl, l i ta îaarîtakIe or'iauelaa i~us

cd cng;oao i t-suivsy tîand 1 bvie'e lias Il alla .1fieW eVea %,çîatt thie Ileitr1il o alavtluaîaasap
guIt tise vines of tnt a fý%v titaisîgiat lg) lie ir- front iv-iis wiss aI %% ustîssw.bc

t-ceizinialale brssa'ilit 1 liete tlit tuler tler beýiiercd it lu h'eb a sis:le> tuo sc, Qilier
.aUrV lie etiaîsaiil tg) overconle iseir I

1 tClta lis:anrtm e a was Iiaisîef osie çst
tutti. napeur lu Ilte worid as utlealticf soute tiesssitr Qcjîllie gsousal upsça,

0rsgl cf atiai.z iîi(.s 1i>1111 stoglil w'1li lae s:îidlit,: witaahi rat.
Now, '.%r. Editer, duont vnu a.bitis it arstilsi to fiesî wiie tise worlil sintsdeîll, lest lic

lie adris-aale for mour :isalters loes lo%% tistu is 81uid eC.1ue liaii brotlier t lis cetad. (Ap-
poil examipie. 'l feel conîfient -lti îlîey jpsts. ~ rua i to ali :si

wroult! flot) it a juicasast di',sdtu ie ,Iatttis. Tuc e ta s d ýî sua u d lapon~ i saf bas

is dams tey would l<ok iac wiîlsisît r that tihe î1iîs, wa;- so abiuse1> -taad su li;ttait t
.iL tite course %liey linde paurase-i, itpd:a.tlitak iase ni, a ile prndu lrsaat
God tiaat tisev :e esda ordl be til eir !liediessev 1 t -%vas hâcter fiar ana t»ahtju

tii-atai, fr-os îianîa tu use iaoca li qîaor. (Ali-
A. ie*eale.teaiaeaculii atleîius. iu wzis the îaatsaieiic iviahlise

W*-owed to elie awamt saidasî,se nxir hi I're Clisil.sel '1esagrasc esi..înk tqs
bepce tu xec Ille dlruaskaa-is* tiant reii aaaîl lie iras tai ai lesiug-paieige tlaas: 1ltois'iî
iuige zbetat tise s'recîs oaf St. Juase-jlonsg ww;rnl-(ssitr)-ie~î short

f-iiiiadiaad, dirnimsia ait tnuier. lin priticle, lac f.iieied, becauise e itl tbaint

T he Tlotal Absstinence refe.rmaete li mir 'go tise' It!aîgl4 of smagtiat the dlratal. sisosiie
. . a1 leer lie at lais table, Foar liinaseit, ie, Ida

('orrcsposidesit iilia"h zilloVe csnasîîîassac;tîaois, îa.eeaî orf ýpiujiesîa-..u rv '#sî)Ili. sîlbaI~
appeart vear by year tes lac wieidiusg a %ciller 1hlai ivii oflition lai d.lii nialler, anae feu-

iluiluctace. We are re!j:aictd î<a 11ud tisat the 1 lsw 't out-ao îliuîgisý,tle diai more god il-
îaasssislc of ta: s1sort-Iaiedge livii titant ie simulaI' du. a-,

effiorts of the neeosajiiriaed lea;ag.isîedg oafas lI siimdtan ae li
(.0itirch l% 'ast wfoîaîilia, are %o ls!gisy ais. tsa i lIl-l daterreo rnaîaii peolale frsaajiiisîg
lirecited lasb ail isriclutia wiîla regard lts tise tothai autiaiiele qo sielm W.1% te idICstia
titis alla kis.dred %ilijects. Sisasilar exetcriîîaa îlev wcaasldt la tlaoaglst sisaiaia, 'if, îaey net

l:~ tse ic'e O<tt5~re.îtis;s5 < 0:1ouai alh.iiiasei îieinsselves liti deivid ' il, tu
c~ " e-elI' oll;crL. lie ircat hloî sooetvr as far ws fle

Salt. Spirings, bx: tîseir demvaîsid nbuýtor, liave csaîil sviîiaoît i'aîerfcrltg- wiîls the daîlica ut!
&,,$0 bseeaa atteessdcd %vitia extr.sreiiart- sise. Jlais ofie, atact lie aiever entaîrell ta ccatinv

ess, sand. WC trult t1itth e1ecteet wiii I><e waîlsotaî tiisclussig dia total alistl:elncc que;.
tien, ause if lie d<l itot ,osamlasce nient; he

basin.'magié îiem isoil tiseir agtiese. -(T.aisghter
'There ' L ni> suîsjtet on wis'ei tisère ir* less alil aipiausee.) 'W'-!ll (ednaîia:sî'd tise rexerý

abnt ait tis e tc tlmie greaivr aiest of enîd l)ocîer) tisai is the prinocipie of Our sAs-
oepinaioan. Ail ior profets tu wiî Il ta scaeoty to cîuggte tew iaortlan-ourh caljscî l
tise vce et drisîkeisng:,s lantssisedOu oui tile tom i ca nge t he awnoru o inethe ca<u'
-vorld-l c.crtt& re ofl oliait'iua liesi t e5c' beli idc olid faîaud:atioit uns vlitl - aw vIlà
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stand but public convictio. We address grave because their sons are not teetotallers.

ourselves to the heads and to the hearts of (lear, hear.) Will you bring nie a house or.
of the public, an 1 I undertake to prove, in home in Edinhurgh into which discord and

tie face of the world, tlat the use of these miserv was ever introduced bv sob>riety and
stimulants is not good but bad-bad for the teetotalism? I will walk vou down the 1-L
individual, bad for society, bad for families, Street, the Canongate, the Grassmarket, and

bad for the Chutch. 1 couid stand here froin the Cowgate, and there is not one of all

morning to sundown, and from sundown to these dark laites but I wvili give you familv
sunrise, occupving, if I had physical power, after family that wouild have been blessed by

every hour anI every moment of that time teetotalism, and have be en rumted.by drink-

telling the evils these stimulants had doue, ing. (Applause.) Total abstinence is also

and I will defy any man to occupy five min- a blessintg to society. Every one knows the

utes telling me the good they have dune. interest I take in ragged sehools. (Cheers.)

(Iiear, hear, and cheers.) Everybody knows What makes these ragged schools? Vhat

that I have been talking everlastingly ail the has put me to the labor, trouble, and anxietv
winter through-I have done, I believe, dou- -in which, no doubt, I have had much plea-
ble the public work of anv minister in Edin- sure-of working up> that ragged school ?

burgh, and yet people have said to me- No doubt it is a fine thing to go out with a

4 You are looking remarkibly wel-you look lifeboat and save men froin the wreck ; but I

ten years youniger how i that P" " Cold ssy it were better there was no wreck at ail.

water," is my answer. (Laughter and ap- (Cheers.) ls there any man whoknows the

plause.) If you wish a man to be strong, do history of this land that is ignorant of thîs.

Vou give him wine, porter, and ale ? If you that ninety-nine of these orpniana are made

'wish a man to die of paralysis, you may so in consequence of drink. (Applause.) If

pour wine, ale, and porter into him. But if everv one was as Professor Miiler, and Mr.

you wish a man to challenge America to fight Arnot, and myself, and many others are, yout
-a thing I disapprove of-(laughter)-or if would not have a ragged achool-you would

vou wish a man to walk a thousand miles in hardly have a poor-hduse. Anid as to Vour
a thousand hours, don't give him a glass of iri.,oii, like a prison ii the Kingdom of 'ife
whiskey, a pot of porter, or a gill of whisky, wbere I heard a fiddle playing, thîey would

or he will lose both the battle and the race. make a dancing school of it. (Laughter.)

(Applause.) That is a well-krnown fact. If Drink fills the ragged school, the poor-house,

vou wanti a man te be in full muscular gigan- the prison. (Applause.) It is the demon

tie power you train him for three or four that, at -everv corner, meets the missîonary.

îW>uths, and one essential lrt of that train- It was that faet that made nie a teetotaller-

ing is that lie never put a droliof stimulant it was not because I was coming to like thîe

over his craig, as we say. (Laughter and drink,-as a lady supposed. who said to Ir-

applause.) I will defv every man tinder the fessor Miller, 4I ami soiry IDr. Guthntie ha.s

un to answer that. '[hat is a well-kniown got to bad habits, and is obliged to become a

fact. I saw from the nîewspapers yesterday member of the teetotal society to keep> -imi
% tat there has been a boat race between the froih being deposed." (Langhter.) I was

Oxford and Cambridge men. TheCambridge as sober as a jtdge, and a great ,iM l sobeier
men beat the Oxford men the last two vears, than iany judges. (Laughter.) .I blcane a

and this year the Oxford muen beat the Cam- total abstainer because of the exil to the in-

b:idge men. And how do the newsîpapers dividual, to the family, to society, and to the

account for that P They say the Cambridge Church by drinik. It was worst. of aill te the

men had not been teetotalers for a week or Chuîrch. low manv nlisters liave I seeni

two-that they had been rather indulging. deposed in titis city, of y ownt acquanta -ce?

Whether thiat is trte or not I cainnot say, but At least ten of themn--men, that started il,

this shows what the newspaper editors think i life with as fair a promtie as 1 did, perhaps
itbout the power of spirits, or thev never fairer. Drink is the shane (if the Christiait

wouild have said that. (Applause.) I say Church, the disgrace of the Christian mints-

-total abatinenlce is good for the individual, try-it deposes iiore ni.ititers that al other

for the society, and the Church. Take two crimes together. There is its niaelicions iiflti-

thous'and 'teetotal lusban.Js, and will you ence. Look a-t theopposinI. i htn yoi get

produce me one of their wives thtat regrets religion dving. drink is like a fugis- t
Lutat lier husband is a teetotaller ? I will give grows upot thie rotten tree. Whei i ehigion

upi the whale 4uestiont if you can brinog one becgins to revi-Le, with il revives tenperance
wife in Ediiburgh that regrets lier husband aii total abstinence soieties. (Applausv.)
is a teetotaller. (Applause.) You will not, There is a remarkable connectioni, andI I will

and I will bring you as many wives as woull bring this prominetily hefore my brethren im

liii this house tihat wili say thev are glati the ministrv. Tlhe moment the' revival- ap-

their husbands are teetotallers. I say that is peared in any place, public-houses began toP

uiianswerable. Will-vou show me a father shut-(hîear, hear, andt ceers).-temperance
that ever mourned Iis son was a teetotaller ? societies begin te rise pari Ipassru one withk

1·will till this house with men whose· gray the other, step by step. And would any maît
llairs are going down withî sorrow to Ct dare to say thiat that interes. a the tenperance
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cause is the tares sown among the whteat ci had shot a rhinfceros, he regaled the Kaffirs
that divine movement? If not, then lie and sent some meat to the chief. The next
must be prepared to admit this, that there day other boats ca:ne to bring him over; it
appcars a marvellous, remarkable, verv so- had been a sultry day, and Mr. Paldwin
lern, and very blessed connection between could net resigt the tempting appearance of
the outpouring of mne Ioly Spirit in cen- the cool water, and with the impulse, plunged
verting souls and the maintenance·and sup. in ; he got out again, fortunately, without.
port of the total abstinence cause. (Ap- accident. He vas nlot aware that the river
plause.) But I have detained youn long was swarming with alligators, and the natives-
enouglh, and I bave now the greatest pleasure considered it dangerous even to 'put their
in- introducîîîg one whose pierson may require hand into the water. A few davs after Mr,
introduction, but whose name is a familliar Baldwin saw a Kaffir in the act of taking
onle. It is twenty vears ago since I haeard of water out of the river, when one of these
a Mr. Clos-, of Cheltenham, doing nighty monsters sprung on him, swam about fve-
work at Cheltenham, tranmpling on races, and hundred vards with the poor fellow, and sunik;
their evil attendants, slutting theatres-1 to devour him. Mr. Baldwin was introduced
don't know how much good lie did twenty 1 to the petty captain of the Batokas, wh<r
years ago. That.Mr. Close, of Cheltenhan,. asked him w ho he wasq? Answer: An Eng.
is now before us this evening, and I am sure lishman. How did you dnd your way here ?
there is not one of you but will welcome him Showed then the compass. Tlis was consid-
as the Rev. the Dean of Carlisle. (Chéers.) ered a poor answer, su Mr. Bald,win explained
If they would always make such men Deans, to them as well as lie could that Livingstone
and such Deans Bisheps, I would beco:ne an told him to come. At the name of Living-
Episcopalian myself. (Lauglter and cheers.) stone they showed muelh interest. Where

had he seen him? He had never seen him,
0 1 Then how could Livingstone tell hini to come-

if lie never saw lim P &c., until our friend,DRt. LIVINGSTONE, igt quite bewildered. As soon as possible
From the Cape Monitor, Feb. 21.) Mr. Baldwin was off to the far-famed falls,

Important news of the Livingstone party the roar of which was fearful even at three
on the Zambezi lias just corne to hâind, via miles distance. Mr. Baldwin was lost in
the Transvaal. And Mr Baldwin, who has amazement at the wonderful works of nature,
just returned thence to Potchefstroom, con. and the description given of them by Living-
tirmed the particulars of the sad death of the stone is tame and underdrawn, for the reason
tev Mr lelmor: and familv, and Mrs Ptice that words cannot describe the wild and feafr

and family, in the desert. *'The Oude Enmi- ful grandeur of the scene. On his return to
yrant, of the 1st insitant, is the authority fron the Kaffir village lie was summarily taken
whiclh we derive the following inlornation -prisoner, and the most unpleasant part of the
The arrivai of Mr. Baldwin, the indefatiable business was, lie liad no idea for what offence.
traveller and lIfinter from the Zambesi, en lie describes this part of his adventures as
roule to Natal, 'places much interesting in- causing hini a great deal of uneasiness.
formation within our reach. We will premise With the river before him, deprived of his
lv stating that Mr. B. has the lionour of guni, his enthusiasmni waned, but not his pluck;
1heing the first white man who lias penetrated and lie remained in this position several day,
to the Zamlbezi from this coast, and is the when most opportunely and uniexpectedly
second white mai who ever saw the celebrated Dr. Livingstone arrived, accompanied by his
Victoria Falls whiclI Dr. Livingstone dis- brother Charles and Dr. Kirk, with a retinue
covered five vears ago. Mr. Baldwin, after a of sevehnty Makololos, all armed with double-
imnst eventful and successful hunt as far as barreled gpns. The Dr. was on his way to
Moselika.tze's countiv. left hi wagguns on ac- Sekeletu. fron Tete .o Linvante, seventv-six
counit of the Flv, and, his peop le laving re- days oi foot from Tete. The onlv animaîr
f,îed to accom'an imia, le gallantly started they had wvith them were tw%-o-donkeys. the
( tnnac'conpaniied) o'n foit. With that stead- i use of which Dr. Kirk and Mr. C. Liviugstone
fast friend-his gunu. andi a Iocket-compass, were often glad to avail thenselves of; but
le struek for the Victoria Falls ; le had no Dr. Livingstone lad footed it the whole dis-
guide, but a malp. and Dr. Livingstone's des- tance. lie was in good health and excellent
eriotion. After mucl distress, owing ti fettle. The Livingstone party were not a lit-
searcity of water. and ignorance of the coui- tIe astonished at finding Mr. Baldwin there.
lv, interuption fron wild animais, &-., le to A favour that Mr. Baldwin asked was Dr.
bis owni great astonishment, bit the river nut Livingstone's good services to get him out
i beve miles above thre falls. le was obliged of quandry, when the explanations were sia-
tou thain by th river two days before any gularly amusing. The Kaffirs said this man
Na;lt1irs would cone over !i their anoe.-- come here in a most wonderful manner; and
Tne river was in this place at lcaist fo-ur tle first thinîg he does is to 'um into the

l:d yards wide, wiith an inmense uni- river, wvlich is like death. kexIthe goes to
>Ere sadsIa , sole of large exten. At the fulis, and attemptîs to go where a nenkev

gha cane crosed, and, as Mr U wii n .would not lare vture. We were sure he
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would kil il rseif, anla then seule torr iould Hie i3 elne of tir oat iuartl ctrl the.
èonte andi ml, whiere lir Nças atud trev would iSyllO'd. Ilia sernioxr, after binfg subecVtd
liot Iriieve lie illed hlimîisf, but woulId $' av tectiir iîîe o orheheti

w. ~lle Inu S.w tukcare (if bri is trtc Ile rtiv ito thaceo ltr~ b rttrui-
lie %,cs eeldrg is dentli. 'l'le D)r. 8et iat- iae vt-Ilvvlit rr)jyA
ter* ta rîglit, and i lley itayed severiti dit-s 10 ~itiltv, coîie out of tie ordecti witir triu nip'î
to,-Ztlker. All thit could he aliegeti wya, tiîaýt iti olle

The. drtor toiti Mr. BI>dwiî tiat lie it5d f icem there wore soi'1a5-s.h e rsetr.
pelletratedte lu ht. 14'I S., andi dkscuveredt
Lake Siiriwee, iulety îie og andti otir- bled a publislieti sernion -andi yet, lui tihe face
vr i.Ake, whicit, fratil iescriptioii. rmrist lie jof titis, inutîiutera counit ho foun ti rîoye thlat
maore thitn tiree litidred utiles lo.it tire Mr. Eiackwood, tire chosen of-DI2 plrrixion-

î'-1igîoir'di tiietttrtrrtwnl' c , ilotiti be set asdand ruale % ay t'or
Mes lonig. 'l'ie snrudu ourntrv ïïîna0st salubrîoos, aUid gooti for cattle, 51100)),t sunmehadv te be recoluiueuded, li tihe 9 or 101.

&C. 'A great quatiît of cotton i-3 groawn ty disïetîtients. Tfire Asseiiibly -%vil] nîake rI'tort
Ille natives; andi sugar, caffee :rnd, iii fat, work af tisi iisgraeefttl hustînest.
aVr tropical, productions, tilirve tirere, alit a 0 Arl1.-TIe Sviiot met
fluer frehi of CoLltisation 1-la not tu be fourtd n*lrîi:xy morninr 10.ocuk tezru~
in tihe ivorld, D>r. -iigtot irs verv cet.-iiiga 0c'lc,'itudt
xnunîicetive, but it would be tttfeirto fJrestaîî ta ýadjourniàiet-Rtev. James Anero of
thedorivlto wi loue yo tinrie iai Cults 27oderater. tacnie lt.a>

catîfirnis uIl repart ai te death oif tire Rer. Peis tàketr Ihy the objectars ag:ritrat sire
Mr. Iteliore, %vire antithyee chiltiren. Also judpgnetit tif tie 1>resbytery af KRirkea.ldy
lire-. Iirièe anrd <)ie chltî.i Tnre eidlest sont af ot tihe nierits «r the casJ frrtiing the 1Irre*
?.Ir. lieInirore recovereti. 'Mr. Price leit tuie Oijt!ctlOts lot piravetr.
laite still, iery li, Iîaviiig %vitir liii), vouil Mr'. Oiiat addressedl tire Court ici sitn?

lilimore. 'Mr. 1>rice la of opinion tittit tire port of thre aîîpeais. At. the outset lie stateti
]Kaiiirs pol\isaneci thetu;, titis Mr. ]lalciwirt tIrt the objetionrs dii trot, charge lieresy, ia4
doulits. - '.eii;rie, irith %vifeoznîd chldt, titat coolti oriy bc datte liv M110 ; 1mev iwero
iyas la-st literd af four tinys iromi Siconio, siinipy tu tihe *efféet that ii four «&tttxils
Colwanai lIris oxen were quite knocked utp. lîreicfi 1w' the appoinîrtnent of :ire 'resilev-

Tlhev are douliticas by tItis ltte at li.trurnuii. tery were è.ictiateti :o raiîe dorrbîts ximd dli-
Tliesad ateaf ttisparî oulit ta ire a frciîes-ihat, in ii ty irîstançe, tfiev mris.

ii'arniirg ta aliter parties wýiote tentiusi-stî sed the nini andtiîaciiiig oi the texi.etnl
andt cartiez;ttrcss ln tire Ilgo cause" leelid- tdent tiîey Iid nt dedoce ire kassotîs Nviic>

ced thentinî try aMi d«o go ta Ille benigiteti the objectors làrati iitierto uiîde.3ti>otl ta bc
Mýakaio0lo. Nti înartv ougirî ta attcnipt ta pieu- f tedudibie frnt the test% tromî widcir tihe prre-
etrate tirtse jîarts,*ïf ilitot experiecnre, or serilce discour3ed. Tire :secare sermn was

iznacconîp'riîied by mn iîou knaow tIre éoun- jon Actsý xxiv., 2Z5, l-GO ilywav for titis t'rrîe;
tri'. Tirei 'afàr les% danger ini îrxeliiiî wii hae a Conivoeil.sattIwl a

traM plre tu iriaci thiran iii setulig on nite for tirer; tutti lie aulniîted that it was tire
aliot. 3. l1emtr' rbiaews uaiiig heu's oi tire four sermons, aitmaugir î carri'
a. thre, I4îtvnî, a niost rrilîcva1iih' pliace; but taineti expressions wii ivcre totaiiv urîîr-

îlifrtdorrîatIv lire dIid port kiroyw b.. Tê'te is telliarible. For exifuîîr iniirat serMon it
fqumtt tu ire very -ra i si nd Dr. 1-ivîig.. was'iLstaed. Il The enrir Iras i;iven forthg Ille

ý>tolle recomieilis 'it for.' a îioit station. trewetîres af lier hosmîtr ta bridge neros ther
i trackliess oceai!-a sentence iiI ta iris

-'- o - J iid wis totaliv uninteiiigibie, -%Ird lire Vouid
1-asic il ta the Iuanrireti cawîsel on tire otiter

TUE OF~s o r' î. iffe tta explaiîi its meaîîing if lie couiti.
WC observe that the Scoatrie Case iras bee» UnMr J. Camrpbell i Sn'tîtIlave Vu e riCc

irefore tira Synod afife anti bea rda1rn taesbrouirî licMr. Oiip)lialt-Irtu sîcaiers Sal aectais
s'tit as b. dî'serves. it is triy lamentalie ta tire aceati, they do not iîridgo, it acrai. (qh
obs,,erve ti:c ligha satile nirristers wili go Îr> ai " fr'am xmiîntb'ers af Court) lie listi nQw
VincdictWcelv perseonrtillrg saOie or tie brelli- tu refer ia tire Iimt of' the sermxons anti. coni-
-en. A nstlîii'ter -a hs e»ie Ioa sChureh brt~ î ihasro lttr Jmid iof tre ongegaîonr Sane heti-uirocededl ta quote varlous Iuâages iiiuipVlrds ai DMO lecnreain ot a sermonî publisieil ici tire Jiomiisi, hl cit.
dozen oleject, anti hy stîcaîs of qxitlles andI nectiou w'rth sinihr pamage. in tire forthl
zippeals tire elisrrcl isl kept crnîptyv wiaiio tiiese J eabif elien 113-wMar, tn'id ineli-ed tira
pc'rso:îs carry tire inatter in succeim.*oni tinrourl it nvîrs very char fr'am these piamssges ibat

* ie s'news 'and- the backýane, tire siody anrdîili s'arious courtu. Not a word tani b. ie iesri itr rsrl etit a reutki
rraitst thr camiduer and ifý of a tire p!esenîce, f ra:» tire llomifid, alhirougir certairiyv tire
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were soine rough robes thrown over that

Mr. J. Campbell Smith next addressed the
Court for the presentee and against the ap-
peals. He said that Mr. Oliphant began his
apeech by disclaiming all intention te impute
hpresy to Mr. Blackwoed, and he ended by
4.puting heresy; for the conclusion of hais
apeech, as well as many other parts of it, had
ito meaning at Al unless they were imputa-
tions of hrresv, He had read uver the er-
mon several tumes, and he thought Le knew
aomething of English grammar, and there
was iot une mistake in Etiglish grammar in
the sermons, so far as he had observed. But
although there laid been mistakes in English
g rammar in those sermons, such mistakes
lad been observed in the productions ol the
tiust classie authors. They would find mis-
takes of gramniar in the writings of Swift,
Scott, and Byron, and in the higiest and
imost finished compositions that had ever

been written by man. Any one who had
looked inito a treatise of grammar knew that
very well, Cobbett,a very acute grammarian,
showed a very great many examples of errors
in grammar, and he lad displayed his r'di,
ealism by showing these errors in grammar
out of king's speeches-compositions which,
ought to be at least as strictly prepared as
sermons composed for a country congrega-
tion. There was n1o doubt a thought or two
in the presentee's sermons that were to be
founîd in the Homilist; but Le would ask
what sermon did niot contain a thought or
two which were to be found in other sermons.
The charge of plagiarisni proceeded upon an
entire ignorance of literature, and of the ob-
ligations which authors were under to eaci
other, The very greatest authors had been
the greatest plagiarists. Shakuliere did not
invont the &tory of any of his uilays, but lie
took them fron previo'us writers, and worked
them out and elevated them into his own
idea. What poet was more original, or at
the sane tUie more indebted ta those who
went before him than Milton ? There was
lot a simile lin Homer or Virgil that Milton
had not appropriated-indeed, there was
mcarcely a fne idea in any writer in antiquity
that Milton had not appropriated-so much
was this the ase that Le wax known in liter-
,ature as the " celestial thief," Witl rgard
to the objeotors themselves, it was better that
tlieir pretensions should receive nu counten-
ance whatever from ressonable men. They
entered into this opposition tram pure mo-
tives, Le hlad no doabt ; but their position
had degenerated very much into persenution;
and it was but righ that those who would
not learn Christian charity as a duty should
be taught humility hy defuat. (Applause
from the audience.)

Mr. Rose of Markinch, nextaddressed the
Court in support of the judgment of the
Presbyterv.

Mr. Oliphant having replied, parties vere

removed, and the Synod proceeded to gve
judgment.

Dr. Anderson of Newburgh, trusted, that
as the case was again before them with a still
stronger body of numbers in favor ot the
presentee, the Synod would unanimously
agree to the motion which lie begged non to
make-" Tlat the éjudgments of the Presbv-
tery be affirmed, the objections repelled, aitd
the Presbyterv enjoined te proceed with the
seulement of' Mr. Blackwood with ali con.
venient specd, according to the rules of the
Church." (Applause freim the audience.)

Mr. Taylor of Carnibee, moved-" That
the appeal le sustained, the jdgment of
the P'resbytery reversed, and thei objeciione
held provei anad sustained."

Mr. Greig, elder, seconded Dr. Anderson's
motion.

Mr. Webster, of East Anstruther, second-
ed Mr. Taylor's motion.

A vote was then taken, when Dr. Ander-
son's motion was carried by 20 to 6, the fol-
lowing being' tbe state of the vote: -

For Dr. Anderson'sJ Motion .- Dr. John
Andersonm, Mfr. W. Reid, Mr. James M'Nair,
Mr. Brount, Mr, Murray, Mr. aforrison, MIr.
Mitchell, Mr. John Stee, Mr. NY. Ferguson,
Mr. Pennell, Mr. M'Whannmmel, 1'rofessor W.
Milligan, 'Mr. Alexander Hill, Dr. Alexander
M'Laren, Mr. R. Buchanan, miniaters ; Mr.
Adamson, Mr. James Axber, Mr. John Luke,
Mr. Andrew Creig, Mr. Buist, elders-20.

l"or Mr. Taylor'a Molion:--Mr. A. Taylor,
Mr. H. Seoutt, Mr. D. Foggo, Mr. John Web-
ster, ministers; Mr, James Peeblek, Mr. W.
Morgat, eldera--6.

Mr. Oliphant protestid, and appeuled to
the General Assembly against the decision of
the Synîod.

c0

SPIRNG 8ACRAMENTAi. FAST.
Business was almost entirely suspended

throughout the city yesterday, in conseqnanco
Qf the Spring Sacramental Fast. The church,
os were moderately attmnded during forenoon
aid afternoon, and several religious meetings
were held in the evening. The weather was a
favourable for excursions, and the number of
peojile who left town by steamer and railway
was greater than it lia been for some vears
past. 27 steamers left the Broomieaw'yes-
terday, havirng on board an 4verage number
of 500 persons, makiug, altogether, 13,500.
Last year there were 22 steamers, with an
avermge of 400-total, 8800; and in 1859
there were 23 steaners, with ait average of
11,50. The passeigers by the Edinburgh
and Glasgow Itailway, including the Helens-
burgh branch, numbered 5500, compared with
5000 the previous year, and 5700 in 1859;
3200 ent by the Glasgow and SouthWest-
eria, compared with 260 luat year, and 311U
in 189. The passengens by the Greenock
section numbered 4900, in comparison vitIh
5000 lait year, and 7503 in 1859. Those by
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the Caledonian Railway (Buchanan Street) right ta call in question. Ilercin, we wit
imousnted to 2500, as against 2360 last year, the entirety of the liberal press of'Sccoand,

-anid 2e0Q in 1859. The passergcra liv the think thei vrong. for we mnaintain that the
Caledoniat Railway (South Side) numbered: ch il 14w is the highest power in the realm.
-- I1amilton section, 3100 ; Barrhead section, and it nist of conseqence take cognisance
1800 ; and Mcther iell section, 400-total, of althat the citizens of the realm do. ..
i53,00, compaird'with 5300, last vear, and It is but a poor excuse to. escape its jurîs-
5600 in 1859. The greatest inereae, it will diction, for a halft dozen individuals ta assert
be observel, is in the number.of steamboat that thev are a majorktv of a CIuirch Court,
passengers. The river, above the bridges, and having made a certaini deciion-wroni,
preaetecd a very animated appearance during unjust, tyrannical-no matter, they have made
the day, and âlthough there were a good that decision, and ther dely the justice of th'e
uany immersions, io fatal accident occ4rrol, Civil Court to take thei'r decision into consi-

deration on the apipeal ôf thie party vwronged.
-o - Divestedl of all verbiage and sub)terfuge -thiis

is the wiole mattce. Now a man may be a
W11AT 1 THE CAiDROSS CASu• minigter or member of a Chttrch, but le is a

At tIe prescut moment the religious com». menhe)r of society as well, and in fact hi iis a
munity of Scotiand, ta some extent, are se- menber of the civil body before lie can he by
riousiy exercised upon this much-talked of, capacity a menber of the Church, end le n;-
and much-written on matter. In our opinion, ver loses his civil rights by joining any lawfui
te e have expressed ourselves before, the organiization whatever, ;o if he is vronged,
ministerial interest he.ing Ly a few ministers or thinks he is wronged in the Church, or in
pitted. against the Church and the ordinarv the odd-fellowshiii union, lie never loses Lis
worldly interesta of adlierenits of the Cluirch. privilege ta appeal ta the highest Court ii the
Muci. has been said in the pulpit and on realhn to say whether he bas been wronged
pilatforni on the matter that the speakers or not. TiLs is ail that the furore is about
themselves will ere long wish had never beei but the very fact that the Civil Court says,
permitted ta pass their lips , for as the agita- xes, Mcssrs, Ministers, we cati, in justice ta
tien.giew afid grows, men's passions-and civil liberty, take cognisance of your doings,
linisters arc but ment-grow quite as fast, wiether singly or collectively, iii placing the
and thiigs bave beeni advanced that ail vill Clireli under te law of the land, and these
be heartlv ashamed of, when cool reflection ministers who iake ail this disturbance insist
takes the place of red-hot controversy. The thtat .tliey who fromu the.Ciurch Court, in
plain matter lias been grossly misrepresented Cihurchi Court business, lie it the session, the
on the llatforn, and it is only froni attention Presbytery, Synod or Assemibly, are to lie
to the facts. that the true matter in dispute aibove anid bevond ail civil courts whatevi r.
can he made understandable, It is a, simple This ie the old roinanisn that Cisted before
imatter at first, an14 as it realiy is; but all the I èfornation ; but in these days the doc-
sorts of clouds have been east about it, s trille is intoleable, that yoti must give up
that the impile matter is.a liard thing ta sec vour citil rights in all that the Church can
but in plain siîmliîle languàge it is this: take it oit it.self ta oversee. Cburch Coirt%

[i the parish of Cardross,-mniiiister of the arc just as liable to err as aiy ather courts,
Frce Church was brouglit up.before the Pres- and it would 'he bringilg us ,to a fine pas-s
byter accuscdof druiskeniessntidothercri mes. indeed, to have tle principle admitted that
hie Preshvterfountd him gulty; he appealcd no0 matter how tie ChIurchî Contrt erred, thie

Io tIe Synod, and Ie S% iod founîd him inio- sifferet. must suibmit. he wronged, maligned,
cent of th2 charges. Thle Presbytery appealed ruiied, beoause the Chiurcli Court bludilered
to the sembly, land the Assembly manitain- or was .nialiciopis. No, un, this iust tint ie,
ed thge sentence of ihe Preshyterv against the and while weAlaiin, as Vrotestants, the full

tinodi. The liar. Mr. Mc\illam was sus- free right ttilhave our own belief, free exercise
pecnded ; but he, hv advice of the iniority, of conscience. and inake our own Chureh
broughtlie matter beforcthe Cour;àf Sessioi. laws, reguiatiois and customns. we claim né
un :he grounds that ie had ben refused the .'rotestants stil, thait the higest civil onrcee
iglt of giving in evidence ta cnunteract the f justice ali:ll. be the umpire when i la i

V% idence brouglt against him. The Coiirt itted whether we have or have nuot carricd
tol tte niatter in'o, c asileratiQ, and con- our owt Cliutreh laws, regulatiniv%, nii ews
led to ha% e the quc......,.î broughtii. Tliis tosjnt9 hohest praicue. Mr. MMiiati
j ;ie entire question, and the real row ia only in this Cardros'is Cpec, savs.tiey lave nlot, anti
mIh ,ilt this ainte fîeet that the majority if he asIs; the Civil Court of the realma to say
muitnisters and tlders vio cnideined Mr,, whether thev have or have. nut; the Civil
Me.\lan aire dispîleased that their action in Coumt aavs li'will examine uai înav. So thtis

~uspeding the Minister McMillan -is t 1e s the , simple source of al illa minis
examined, whetier it was donc by Cinrch teriala itation. In one,word, iefid that I

ules, according to.ise andl wont, or bv their Churcli is a society permit'ed by ;he law of
violation. Thev daim that what the; do as the land, but the law of·the land is para.
a Churc; Cour, no-other Court is. to h'ave tlie: mount io.mt-gtChurch in.all tlht is not merCl
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matter of belief and Church discipline. When
the Church or majority òf the Church vio.
lates the iaw or its own laws, then it must
ubmit to b. brought into Court, and this is

the sum and substance of the Cardross Case.
When it comes before the Court, the dbeision
u tie Church may be mainttained as a just

-decision, or it may be reversed as an unjust
one; but hereim lies the whole dispute.
Soune of the clergy maintain thatjust or un-
just it shal stand, for no Civil Court should
have the power te overlook either their ,jus.
:tice'or injustice, while another party main-
tains that the high tribunals of the land
ought ti ho called upon to deulde whenever
right and justice are in question. 'The ques.
lion, in a word, then is, did the majority in-
tilis case violate their own laws, or did' they
not e the Court of Session is to de"idé, and
ail the clamor is about nothing less and'noth-
ing more than this-nothing whateveî to do
with belief. How different and how urijustly
the sectarian press, and particularly the .New
York Observer, put it, our readers can sec
from this simple atatement. It is a sad
thing to think of, when vs see our religlous
nîewspapers fall baiek on misrepresentatio'n,
for that in but another phrase for falsehood,
for it does damage to our Saviour's Christi-
anity.-Scotisk .4mericau Journa,

.CORRE-SP ONDENC>.

To the Editor ofrte Mothaly Record;
DE.it s,--As you may bave seen, nome

very severe animad.ersions are made qn vour
periodical in the last number et the Colonial
Presbyteriati, publisbed in this province. It,
in rather singular that these should occur in
an editorial professedly devoted te the advo-
cacty of a union betweea the different Presbv-
terian bodies inNew Brunswick. Tne editor
seems especially displeased vith the notice
whieh the Record lias. from time to tine,
ta&en of ti Cardross Case, and hints, that,
iu this matter. it does not enjoy the sympathy
.f the ministers and mermbers of the Presby.
teria Chureh of New Brutieosk in, connee.
tion with the. Church of Scotl&d.'. This 1
am disposed te doubt. I can only *say fLr
msnself, that 1, for one,, am glad that <be
Cardros Case has tuned'up. I have forJong
been of opinion that there is a mighty deal
et humbug in the pretensions of the Free
Church partv, and ukat the .leaders ofe i.
Disrupition, if not wllfully Miled, wereat
least under a most er-roneous ismpressio'l 'õf 1
tihe real stateé of tie csse ai issoe Th' 4r(th I
is, the Moderate4, muchs though they have beeni
blaied, andin some cases perhaps deservid-
ly, were far-seing men, andclearl.pitevéd
that Christ's kingdom, thoig not'it this
world, in, so ftr as tile visib!e Church i ceon-

,eerned, in this world, and that those consti-
tuting is being only men like .otliers, are

amenable to and entitled to enjoy the proetf-,
tion of the law in ecclesiastical as well as in
civil matters; inasmuch as there is no eele-
iastical relationahip that does net involve ik

it some civil right. Is it to be supposud that
the member of a Chareh Court alone in tq
have no redress and no produotion if his Indi.
vidual rights arc trampled on, if h. feeli-in
his conscience that lie bas been unjustly con-
demned by an arbitrarv decision of hie ce.
presbyters? Io a Church Court te b. consid-
ered so Infallible that if a misunderstanding
arise between it and one of its members aq
to whether or not the teroqs of contract be.
tween then have been kept, no neutral party
is to Le permitted to arbitrate between theme
.Should a bodv of men be allowed to decide
in a-case In ivhich they form one of the in,
ts.rested parties P Does experience show that
Church Courts have always been composed
of men of such legal discernaient and impar-
tial justice that it wouild be safe to concede
to themn such absolute. powers ? Yet, this in
virtually what the Free Church party arrogate
to themselves by their claim of spiritual inde-
pendenee, as is clearly shown by the Cardross
Case. They deny the right of any court upon
earth te interfere between an eceletiaatieal
court and one of itýsmembers, wh.ever in-
justice may be done him, and howevereithey
may infringe their own fundamental regula.
tiens. They deny the right of such atembers
to seek the protection of the state as well as the
right oft he state tu see that heroppressed ebild
receive justice. The eecleiastic alone of all
other elasses in the realm mrit oit mute un.-
der the wrong, meekly acquiescing in the tyçf
anny, of bis spiritual fathers and brethren.

Suchis really the Free Church claim of
spiritual independence when followed out to
its legitimate consequences: such preeisely is
the phase which tie Cardross Case has as-
sumed. But though the Secession party had
plainly taken up an untenable position, as
was obvious to their opponents, they have
had it all along very much their .own way.
The multitude, -net nuci accustomed to dis-
tinguish betwreen things that differ, took ail
for gospel that the leaders of the Free Church
chose ta allege. The other party were hîeld
up as merely mercenary men, who eared
neither for the interests of religion nor for
those of justice, provided they could only
serve their own ends,-as men, in fact, whao
had betrayed their Lord for a piece of silver,
They took patiently tibe abuse which wss
heaped on thent, an'd tiough wincing unlder
the wr'ng, forbore te retaliate, (for by thy
editor of the Presbyterian's own confessiot,
" the Record of the ClitireiQ.xof Scothu.dh, as
published in Edinhurgi, niever yet uttered
one word against -e Free Church,") went un
quietly doirg their 'ay, and Ift it to a just
Providence te show, in his own time and
way, who were right and who were wront.
When then the Cardros case arome. and
showed ie utter fallacy and impracticab:Fv
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eaf- the claima which the Secession party put
forth, we felt, we acknowledge, that simple
justie had only been dne Our Church, and
eould only ad'mire the wonderful way in
which Povidence. had brought this about.
We bave ne wish thenI "for the destruction
of tie Free Church and ail other non-estab-

-lished bodies hv the civil t,-urts," as the edi-
tor of the P>resbyterian insinuaîtes, but we are
iertainly thankful that justice has been done
us, we are thankful that a means has been
raised up of chligatening the public as te
the real mae of the case, and deem it only
our duty to adopt every legitimuate means of
acquainiing them witht Çt, that they may judge
for themselve.

We admit that statenenta itted to have an
injurious efiet oun the Free ehurca have fron
time to time appeared in the columns of the
Monthly Rlecord; but ties is not t'O be won-
dered at when it ia remnemlered that this is
the ouly means we have of defendiig our-
selves, and of removing that false impression
regarding )ur Chureh aînt' its inisters which
the other party bave so industriously circu-
lated.

As regarda overtures for union made by
the body known as the Preshyterian Churchi
of New Brunswick, it seems te me that they
are extremelv inconsistent in making these
overtures. 'What is the actual fact ? In
their periodicals they advocate union. By
direct proposais made te the other party,
'hey seem no less anxious about it. But ail
this while they pursue the most aggressive
policy towards us, and it would seem in ome
cases as if they imagined they were doing'
God a service by persecuting and annoying
our ministers. No doubt such conduct is net
approved of by the entire body, but while
such things are done, it is impossible that a
good feeling cant subsist between the parties.

I was present at the lauit meeting of Synod
vhaen propos.als towards a union were nade
hy the Free Church party, and though a coin.
inittee of correspondence was appointed, tu
show that we are not avernie to a union, other
thinga being suitable, the opinion was freelv
and generaliv expressed that we nust first
cherish friendly feelings and act a frien-Ily
part towards pch other ere thinking of merg-
ing into one. And audeed, if the two parties
were only tu come to a proper understanding
writh each other, and the ministers of the.two
denuminations were te act fairly and honora-
bly by each other, we are not sure that a
uion wou!d be needed. We might go on,
each retaining its onlinection witi its own
pîarticular denomination and deriving all the
advantages therefron, and vet living witi
those of the other b.dv in the utmost har,:
mony, co-operatinig witli them in aIl eom n
objects, sud ,nutually' counteniancing and as-
oisting eaih other. In this wa perhaps we
might have nore lower with die legislature
than we could have if united.

If the other party think a urio so deia-

ble, whv siotld they not join us? They prou
feus to be as much attaelied te the prin'ciplea
of the Church of Scotland, and ar asu mucl
in favor of a atate-establiishment, as we are.
Only thev say, elements have of late beent
introi.ced into the Church whici thev cannot
approve of. W iell, there are none of thege
elements here. From' our coniection with
the Church of Scotland we reap' many aid-
vantages whiciit would be a pity ta loe, snd
we have none of those alleged evils of A ich
they complain. Their joining us. theis, woild
onl' show that it is iot a name but a prinei-
ple'they art at war with, and tha.t they cin
consistenti.y unite with a branch of the Ch'urch
of Sct&and 'withntt neeesarilv homologating
measures which tbey conscienti'u.slv conaceive
te be wrong; thev are still as readv as ever-
ta elîng ta the old eieràished fabric, to the
Chigclc of Knox and the Reformera. More-
espeeially miglht this Ie expected wieii
events have heen occuirring lately whtich mu*n
make even the sister Church begin to doubit
if after ail the points whiah ocasionîedeh the-
disruption are se vital, the gap) whichî divides'
the two bodies so great as hai been imagined.
It would be unfair ta aak us to leave our goul
od mother whom we have love. so well. and
wlih has cared for us se temilerly,. even though
she b. distinguished by human frailties, but.
rather let her sons who abandoied lier on
what might seem te thiem good groundas, re-
turn back te hier, now that these grouids ex-
ist no longer, that we may be once more a
living and United fauily..

f renain
A'MEMBER 0F THE PRESBIERIAN

CIURCH 0F N. B. IN CONNECTION
WITH THE CHURCH OF SCOTLANI'.

-o

DR. N. .MÀCLEOD ON TuE i.iFE AND
CHARACTER OF Dit. ROBERsON.

At a great mieeting lately held lu Edin -
burgh, the following eloquent. eulogium was
proriounced by the Rtev. Dr. Macleod upon
this truly great and good main :
. Dr. Normai McLeod, Barony Parish,

Glasgow, on rising ta second the resolution,
was muehi aplauded. ]le said-I ionie*tly
coîifesa that 1 hiave never in imy life felt grett-
er difficuIt in addressing *a meeting. I
thank the tommittee uincerelv for the honîour
they have. done ine, thoug'h it is a %ery-
mot.:nful satisfaction I have in being permit-
ted îqcome here and exprea what i feel, if 1
cuuld do it, regardinig Dr. Robertsomn. I m
net appressed hy the presence of even this
dis'tinguished platform, and distiiguis6hed
m4etLig,;,but I an oppressed bv. the constnuit
tlhqeght of the presence of inyien.d, for his
verv absence from such a meetinig àa.his oii-
Iv makes me, realize hi% presence iore. I
moirn his los mnst deeply nd ,mst ain-
eerely as a friend. 1 had towards huia a vgy
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wnar all'ectioi. I ever entertained, I tmny 1 was not idolatry. There was something he
av, an enthusaiastio.admiration of his clib- loved more; he loved the Church because i

acemr. Ahhough we could not often me-et, I recogunised the Church, with other instru-
iwuva knew were I could find a stfi on mentiallties, as one of the grand means, under

m hieli I could leati m when weary ; I ahtyays God, of blessing lis countr.v. That country
,neivw w iere that fre' h fountitain was. of ten- lie loved on this sidi of idoiatry ; to sec hui

deret minpathy and love. I contd drink couttry great and noble, to see lier have the
front it ý hen 1 was w earv; , alava knew riglhteotsines..s thiat cati Ilone exait a natioin'
where that lire was ItJinjg fron lich I to see tlie working chsses elevated and be«
cohil get light aid life to kiindle my e'mbers coming iise ani Chrithmi men, that was bis

wheI thev wre d.ing onut; aed non, wlien I dreami day and tighit-that was the passioi
putît forth the hiand, I find the staff to ongr tif his souîl. 'ile'lie loved li coiuntry, lie
thiere: lien i look trotind the itaie of mv loved all Chri.i.s with a devoted love. lie

hurchi and of my country, I mis himi. Tr'- was ntie a man to forbid otiers casting out
ly, before 1lit th.i t s s t hi l 'ctrt. I mourn k dei ecIause -Iev followed tnt with him,
w ith1 a ).iicelte grit . I ne er ii all mv life but vas a mai to prnay thtat Gt might lie
.iew a a ho hm l it re.i< th, greaiter witli them. :nd i every man that itd good and
ltiih, greater le. tlian D. lDbitrot. li elied iii the cause of his Redeemer. le

1 la 111ititn if singhuar faithi. On, w, he bad Ilonie of timt Cltirchi higot which was
bldie% ed ii Gid, aial lowî he hei thl ci ere Lut atother inta.n for intense sellIshîness,

us a Govern.ment iii the w orld ! It was li clotheird w itii tIhe g riment of religion. I hI.
constant imlotto Io il tst in the lis iig God..antd lieve if lit oty .aw tlie good done by anty
lo do geod, aid not t fi.t l Amself Inffr evil- mail hie l sel ai lira rtva symtpaily aid as
dhiels; but to> ear t :m1. .et hlîim <nly grezt a joi ;n it as if it had biwei don»e hy a
knuow of Ihe 4,t thiing, al.d thaat n as te oIly felloV-Cihu*rciaint, or as if it iai been donet
tliii tliat he desiri î ae al îthe thini h1 :.îie l., le loved his Cuitirch nre that

tti ktîiw. Teil himi c nly but ' as lihit ; in himslf; lie loved bis country moie thai lis
Ile greatu t darkn ess l't hit ty i e eu- Il Ciurcli, hecauNe he'loved Christ muost cf all.
patll oi riglt, a:d he steered onwart!.-. I (Applaise.) [Ilere Dr. N. readextracts from

ieer kinewr a main vith mure truthi, itmore his letters.]
frie frci ei er% thirg like deceit, double-deal- I might re:td extract after extract to illus-

g, unairiiss, cr·ked ipoiy, imeaiinness, trate lthe few points of his character I
everythirg elongi- g to tIc lie, evry sliadow have touched on-to show höw he helieved,
«f the daikness. lis sotl was -like a star and therefore spoke-to show liow true a
nid d%! elt ap -pure as the 1:hed beas ens, mani he was-to show whiat a man of genuine

mijestic, e ." (Applause.) li titi deLpest love hi was to aIl Christians and fellow-menî.'
<iînfitlt.cc uf the fire.mide, .a1d in tIe dark And as for lis soul, I need not liere speak of
Iîsmu of ig;hltt ul.eni hrtahlii'g into the ear that. le lias left us; where in our Churcl
lis il-not ilouglits, lie mus lthe sae pure cati ve finid stich a combintation of head, and
:itl tran.,aitent inti as ien hle( spoke on lieart,and liids! (Applause.) He is gone
.he plat ti m, :mi before the wvorld. Alw ays I feel his los in mîy leart of hearts ! I fuel

it , alms iaI, ini everv tiotight atd evc'rv it is a very sore an'd very solemni afiliction for
S.-(al',phuse)-I ni r knew a litait of the Chtrcli of Scuotlail- greater loss thait

imore g1eluine, sincere. chi'd-like life. i she knw, and a loss to titis country whici I
i. ed li Churcli ; lie love'd lis fellou-en1. don't think the country realises. H is gone,

Oh ! it was a godsend to e's iart to hear and what iiontinet are we to raise tO
in ilislta thme e.xcuses that tat tmat would l is memorv ? Iligli mnoutiments have beei
imake for m liat te otliers appeared m rongdoing raisedi Io îat.llter miei. I knîow not what
tir unwrth Iloinig towards iiimîseilf-the e:. mioe titting mltonment Ytwe '1onid raise to .hi-.
ci«4ta! tha. ue would frane-lie ample iantle imemory thi:ti to seek to share.hi s spirit and

f h.irit.v w ith wliii lie coverel while imul- carry on lis work. I. lias le said that
titudtes îdf ,i . Never did I see re:lizedk in " Ite Cvil Imenît de lives alter tlent, and that

ai) tmai mote of the truc anid gentuiie love the goud .is oft interred with their bones." 1
that eetkieîh îlot lier own, tiat is not easi!y do tot believe that good is interred with

provoked, that heareth ail thiiigs, htopeth all their botes. 1 dl not helieve that good men
thing; that 'rjuicet.h nOt inl iniquits, but re- ever die. Their spirit, in somtte - fori or

joticeth. in the fruth. lie liad a true love for 1 other, lives and iioves thi·totgh the carth til!
Jis hu.(',inht ;li nes ei swcrved for one 'mc- the resirvrectionî morniniag. Good *>ideni sinîte
ment in hii de% oted attachient to lier; aloft like star.% and add to the galaxy of Hea;.
-% hiattn er ain' belongigt the inîfirmities of ven, and caibinle. togethier to shed a iild

.mai my lias lie hten on Ii.s spirit ihen lie i'adiance over, and scatter the trlidniglt dark-
waî goin.g te ieet inî peace lis God, Lai ness throg'ih th world., long ave live,

laire ef tItis, thlat it was not darkeied for one we who have ever kiown him, and come into -
îît-mlment hy lthe thoùght that hie passed fron contact with that hieairt-we who have lad

eaîrtih to keavei a> a iminiter of the Estab- the hofi and' privilege cf knowinig the mait
is:ed Churchi of Scotiaîd. While lie had -his -spirit, I také it, wi ifluiiet>ice us 'as

t uis Iove of is Chtrch as an iisititution, it long as wye live. I do not say that the exis-
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tente of the.Church of Scotlaid is bound up India sayitng the mission exists, but if you
with the Endownent Seheme, but I do say do not seni men to strengthenî it, it ;an-
that the existenea of the Chrtch of Scotland not continue; and we have mxen here say-
is bound up with ber being a iiving Ciurch ing they are ready 'tu go, and whîo, I say,
ta advance the kin-don of God at h-me and are in -every respect -fit; yet for want of £1
abroad. Be it in iis forn, or bu it in ano- front each parisi yout are hazarding your
ther, a dead churcli cannot live; worse than whole sciene. I say, Msiain. tha the exis-,
all, people wan't wielt lier live. A church tetce of the Chuireh of Suotland lepeds-
must die daily, if site is to ive; site must I will not sav oit the Endowiietit Schemue,
inake constant sacrifices, like lier living Lord, for in this b'ro*ader tern I take it wu in-
if site iis tu have blessings for herseif, and clude the lower one-the existence of the
thlroughs herself to the worli. I nsk now at Churcli of Scotland depends oin her risiig
tihis crisis of our history-for, lookinig ta the ilup to realise lier high callii! as the Clhturcl
state'of the Eiidowmnenit Scherut.e and the of the country, and as a Church of Ciirst
state of our nission ini Iidia, I ntiat deeply to nid in tdancitng His kingdon in tht
felt that not since 1843 lias the Church of world. (Applause.) May the mante fron
Scotland reached such a crisia a.% at this that Elijali fal on us; rnay wu receive lis
miomnenit.-Is the Eidowmeit Scheme tu spirit, tiat spirit that cones fron a liher
cone to an end for want of funds? And source; and may God in 'Mis great nerey
what funds?-A single pound eaci Sabbath overrile this heavy 3 ffliction for our good,
for a Vear fron every parisi in Scotland that the very takiing away ïf that niait tnay
would*do iLt. Awretchei fraction! There lie the theats, utnder good, of so quickeinitîg
arii members of the Churcih of Scotland, huit- us, so alarmniing ie, and so stimuilatittg us
dteds, that could square it ail by a stioke to do the work which rejoiced his heîuart n
4f tiheir pen and never niss it. Tire arc earth, and whici I talke it rejoices lis heart

niti in Glasgow coudti du it, and yet Glas- iln leavenl. (Loui applausu.)
gow docsn't do it; and I atit asiated to
say it. It fills a *tiat with awe to think
what might be'do-ta when tiere is nothing
but noney needed. It is not'every day we IIOeSEILOt.D3 ARRANOEMENTS N SCOTLAND

get a great and goot imzin. A, great, gooud, A HlUNDRED) YE.AtS AGO.
self-sacrificing mat is a grand result in, the (Front Dr. Somnerville of Jedburgh's Life and
uiiverse of God. .Ie i the result of train- Tinies)
iig, education, prayer, wtchitng-tesn thou- " lefore the year 1760 none of the~ poor,
sand spiritual lidences; and, ·therefore, or only a smiall proportion of themi, wore
when God gives. us that gift, Ie gives us stoekin-gs. Even in the houses of gentienîva
a mighty one. It is diflicult to get 'this; of higi rank. the'.maid-servants seldói use 1
but, money! Tei, twentv, or thirty thou- then iii the earlier part of the day while ei-
sand--a single stroke of a pen at ti bank, ployed in servile work' Tie celcbrited
and never tmissed by the men,- and a gain Charies Townlsend used to give a ltdier-2.ts
tu the whole coutitry-that is what ve want. t description-of lis beiiig receivUd by a 'femide
There iiust be apathy somîewiere ; there porter' without stockilgs or shos, wiein h
inust be a dead people or a dead clergy; paid lis respects to Lord Prîesident Craigie
un indifferent peuple or ait i.:different cler- in the Lawtinmarket. Edinburghî, in 1753 or
gy; let us divide it betweeni us ; but at to 1759.
this very paltry sum, nota third paàrt of " The dress both of niei anid woieni t.
what is raiýed by Dissenting churches- in the middle and higier ranks exhted b.
tieré isra ciurch 'in Glasgov whici- raises turns the extreimes of gandy Osîtentation attd

t£301 year, iii amall suais, and tie thiiig disgusting slovenliniess. Not only the h its,.
iN doif'casilyv with hardly any effort-if our but the bodv clothes li gentleiieti iii
clergy wouidotly believe, if tihey would only dress, wvere 'erin witi gold or silver .e-
shtare the faith and the trutith and the love of Thas were ailthen cocked. (Velvet·caps.
our departed friend, and in that faitt and however, were worn by muanîy of the gezie-
love cone to their people, I am not to be told men,-anid leathiercaps freqnetntly by the far-
iat Šis scheme is to peri.lh- hecue £50 or ters.) - '
£60 a vear can't be contributed os te aver- "Ladies when visiting or r'eeevbig comn-
tge by the parishes of Scotland. (Applatse.) paiy, vre silik gownts, or ri ling habits wvitit
So it is in regard to Inidia. We have at tiis gold or -gilded buttons' and frimges. A silk

tmoment a mission in india 'un living, and plaid - wtapped làosely about tthe iead and
nio more. WeV have in Itndia as truc and body was the prevailin' fashiouf at' churci.
good men as ever went forth iuto-the mis- Patches on the fa'. formeil a part.of the; fuil
sion field. We have men at Ironie as true dress of ladie.i. partictilarly a thL'se further
4ud as good, ready to go- to-norrow to advanced in life. -This fashioni was beglhniiîg
strengthen titis mission, to give u a mission to wear out in ny eatrly ife."
worth laboring for, worth supporting; -and "The undress of lbùth sexes was often
why can't they go?" .he Churcl refuses the coarse and slovenily bevoid any exainpie eveii
patry sum needed. We have letters. from anong the lower ordtrs ini utien- ayit
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Gentlemen use to walk about aIl the morning
in greasy night-cape and dirty night-gowns
(dressing-gowns), or threadbare coats. The
elder ladics wore large liAen caps called toys,
eneroaching on the face, and tied under the
chin, with worsted, shortgowns ànd aprons.
,The word toy is probably derived front the
French oque, the -hood worn by women of
mean condition in France.

" The clergy, in my early life, were not
letsa lovenly than their neighbours. Many
of them wore coloured clothes of very coarse
materiais. Iliue was the comnion colour for
full dress amonig persons of my own profes.
,iion in Scotland at that tinte.

"Most families, both in the higher and in
the middle ranks, used tea at breakfast ; -but
n.mong the latter it was only recendiy intro-
Jaced, or beginning to be introduced in the
afcernoon, and then exclusively on the occa-
ion of receiving company. Thle tea 'equi.
page' aIt breakfat was placed on the uncover
td table, amal linen napkmns being handed
to ail the guests. The wheaten bread was
partly used, yet cakes, or ' bannocks' of bar-
ley and pease meal, and ont cakes, formed
the principal household bread in gentlemen's
families; and I.a those of the middle class, on
oidinary occasions, no other bread was ever
thought of.

househiold furniture was simple and in-
expensive-wooden plattera, for instance,
heng more or less in use in almost. every
house, and exclusively in those of the farmers,.
and of many of the clergy. The ordinary hour
of dinner was twelve or one o'clock, ani ne-
ver later than three o'clock in most fashion-
able houses. A punch-bowl, and teacups and
saucers of china were, however, always consi-
dered as indispensable and were ostentatious-
iy arranged in what was calied the cupboard
-a antall. press with open or glazed door,
whicli was fixed in a conspicuous part of the
dining room. Mahogany tables, excepo for
tes, were rarely seen even in houses richly
furnished. The dinner tables- were usually
oak, and, by constant rubbing, shone like a,
mirror. Carpets were found only in the prin-
cipal rooms-the drawing roon and dining
rooni; indeed, except in- bouses or some pre-
tension, they were aléogether unknown. I
have .been told that, sixty' or seventy ycarsago, no more than two carpets existed in the
house of Provost 1-ookup. Househlcd clocks
were confined to large houses, and the pos-
session of a watch was a distinct'on 'which
did not descend below the middle classes of
society.

I coud adi many other particaalrsiof this
kind,as that the drawdig-roomnoftencontained
a bed-of course the most showy in thi house;
that in many gentleman's houses there were
no grates in the bed-rooms, the ßrç, when a.
dre there was, being kindled on the hcarth ;
or that turf and peat were the fuel then chiefly
burned, even in the public rooms. But this
vpp>lieasehiedy to large mansions. Inthe houses

of middle rank, the walis were generally
neither painted nor draped.

"English blankets were almost unknown ;
and one of the burdens-unrepiningly submitted
to by the last generation was the pressure of
from five to ten paire of blankets during the
hours devoted to rest. Box-beds, still to be
seen in cottages, from which the air was ai-
most entirely excluded during the night bhy
means of shding doors, were in general use,.
in spite of ail experience of the perniciocts- ef-
fects of this arrangement. Such, howeyer,
as the beds were, in cntertaing visitors, it
was not reckoned any deviation. fron respeet
to assign one bed to two guests,.even although
the two gentlemen, or the two itidies, as the-
case might be, thus assorted. might be before.
»nacquakinted with eaeh other, or of different,
age or rank.

14 The wages of servants sinîce the period
of my becoming a householder in 17O, have
advanced a, least fourfold. I then. paid one
of my muid-servants £1, .s., another £1, 10s.
for the half-yea; and my man-servant £4.
yearly. The annual vages of a man-servant
of the same kind may now be stated at £16.
or £18, besides board ; and the wages of the
maid-servant at £7 -or £8. per annum. Mr.
Scott, who resides at Monklaw in my parish,
at an advanced age, has informed me th at his
father, 50 years ago, hired his female servants
for 10s., with a pair of shoes, for the half-
ye.r; ands his, ploughmen for £1, 5s., with the
IIke-gift, or bonnilû, as it was.then called..

" With regard to health and comfort, the
advantages of the present generation are so
obvious as to supersede discussion. Greater
attention is now paid to cleanliness and ven-
tilation by more frequent house-olcansings-
and open windows ; nor can it be doubteâ
that the improvements. which have taken
pice in these respects, and also in medical
science, have, in an incalculable degree, con-
duced to the preservation of life and healtlh."

" As far as happiness depends unpon ex.
ternal accomodation and appliances, ail classes
of tihe commuñity ought to be happier now
thanl they were in my early life. T he poor
especially are better fed, better clothed, and
better lodgedb Their diet is more ample, of
more whcesome quality, and better dressed;
their houses cleaner and more eotumodious;
their clothes nea;ter, and, by the general use
of Rannel, better adapted to the inclemency
of a northein latitude."

-o-

T HE CHURC H IN NOF.4 SCOI ..

Ou. PgogrEcrs AT EIy.it 101N.
The backbone of our Church in this Pro-

vince, it has been justly saidi, is in, the Pres-
bytery of Pictou. Within its bounds we
bave eight vacnt Garic cougregations. Our
four Gaelie missionaries wih, we understand.
won be settled o-çer tiese, t we congregatios
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beirg assigned ta ench iniiister. But evei
wshen a consummation so devoutly to b
vished for is attained, there will remain nsm

stations on the hands of the Presbyterv
Our people at Walluce River and Foli
Mountain have given a call to Mr. McCurdv
but we have still St. Mary't to the East, :n
the village of River John ta the \Yest of thi
l resbytery. The former of these in one o
Lhe oldest of our stations; the latter is tht
youngest. It is dificult to say what shuuld
be done with then; for River John is ,toc
Important ta be tacked on to noger's il
and Cape John, merely to supply one Sab
bath out of six; and Barneys Rieer *nd
Lochaber constitute a field wide enough foj
any man without tie addition of St. Ma
rv's. If they were near one another, a nis.
sionary iniglt devote the greater part of bis
time to them; but they are more than *f
miles apait, and we have no station betweer
them that the missionary iniglt also take
charge of. 'rhe peuple of St. Mary's, be-
sides, would like ta have Qaelle preacing
now and then.
- .As ta River John, the inerease of Our peu-

,ple there lias been very rapid. The old se.t'
tiers were Frenclh-sp eakîg Swisp, and a
warmî-hearted industrious people of the truc
'rotestant type they seein to be.. Their de-

acendents are either Methodists or United
Presbyteiians. But within the last ten or
twelve years a goodly number of Scotch
families from the East rand Middle Rivers
and elaewhere have wedged themselves iu
among thei, and most Of tiiese belon; ta the
Church of Scotland. Then in the direction
of. our Church at Cape John there are two
settlements of our people wbo would like to
liaie. a church at the nilage of River John,
as the road.is hetter and tbe distance consid,-
crably les& to the village than to the Cape
John church, - However, there was no .talk
of church-building till sone yeara ago, when
the Rev. Mr. Talliah offered ta raise money
for the purpose in Halifax, This eneouraged
the: ta proceed, ;nd last autumn tbey ereet.
ed the fraeie, amid not a few jeers from ene-
mies and lukewarm friends who prophesied
that there the building would stop. They
received other dircouragements where they
miglt have expected assistance. Men who
subscribed lumber did not fulfil their engage-
ments, and tbey were thus unable ta get the
frame boarded in before *inter commenced;

uand iii consequence the roof was blown- off
one windy night. }lowever, that was righted
again; and Mr. Tallach handed over to them.
1e sum of ,38 8s. 8d., which ie had collected

for them in Halifax; the receipt of which
sum they have authorised me to acknowledge.

When the Presbytery sent me tO River
phn in the month of March for a fortnight,
found the people in no very hopeful state.

The U. P. church was vacant, and the frame
of ours looked cold and bare, as if it never
axpected to become a ch.rôb. No one couldj

r tell me how many in the settlemeit h-tiled
e for the.Old Church. One main snl.l that we
e liad 15 familles ; another doht;led that num-

bher. I went round everv section and visited
in everv corner, and found that we hîad 01
families. If we have no churob at IRiver-

d John, oie-third of these would be connected
Vith the Cape Joan congre ation; but tbey

f naturally belong to River ouhîn, Or tIhe 61
families, 50 are within three miles of the
church, but scattered round it in every direc-
tion. Many of them are new-eaners, and
have expended ail their moncy in establishing

' theuielves; so that ,hey nee4 assistance now
more than they will a any other time. On
the one Sabbath 1 preached to theni in the

. U. P. church; and on the other in the Meth-
- odist church:-to very large audiences on

both occasions. We aherwards held a meet-
ing irhich was well attended, and not by meii
of th*e'iandicen stamp but by men every one
of whonm was an;iaus to do his pqrt. Col)ec-
tors were appointed to call in the old sub.ierip-
tions, and the old list received several re-
spe.table additions. It was resolved to pro-
ceed vigorously with the church, so that it
might -be completely ßnished by the next
winter. 4nd in order that this inght be ef-
fectedc the tiustees vere empowered to bar-
row $150, and a guarantee was given to ther*
ta that amounît by îfteen of the most respon-
sible parties present. M4r. z4, Cameron vas
appainted ta superintend and hurry forw«ard
the building operations. Mr. John Macken-
zie, merchant, vas appointed secretary, ancd
Spuire Holmes treasurer. There can be lit.
tie doubt that in the bands of such men er.
erything will be done "quickly" and syste-
nmatically. 4r.d not content wtitl doing ali
this, the mneeting the:; and there subscribed
enough ta pay for the last nissionarï- ser-
vises whiel; ihey badl received and for as
many as-the Presbytery is likely to give themi
for the next three rontlhs. N'iglt not our
wealthier congregations tale a leaf out of thi
Iiver John boôk?

I have taken a great interest inx this con-
gregation. It is only three or four years
sinee a Xirk of S'otland innister first
preached to them. Mr. Herdman had the
honor,of being that first man. 4nd now it
promises to be a self-supportinig congreg-atioa

efore longk or at any rate to form one iài
connection with Cape John-,Roger's bill be-
ing left as big enough th take care of itself.
There ara soaîe excellent voung men in it, and
older mn'too; *ho take a warm interest inîthîe
Church, and who promise to be pillars. 'O4
course .tiere are others who having been for
a long time without the ordinances are now
caeelevs,.and lifeless; but these are .just the
very men that the Church should look after.
lest they should become altogether caataway.
I hope that this.short statement of their po-
sition will excite the sympathies of .our
stronger congregations, so that if .they q#
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e' to. litli' wili c'u'erfiiv cos>tr- 'in 1803, bitt ttow licre ttre loss th4il a score»
miste it littie tu aid iliv4r )s-etlbr4i iit, R~iver 'l'li satt-ve populatons of Sout1h Auxîsaii

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M e.» . ws'. was 3,540î o>' the esis o; , in 80 i t<s
wi. 1,700>. In> NYctorin, tilee 'xese xseas'ly

4 5,0(0 Australias jb14sxl~~n~4

1N<~I<>USTowrunE.Tt j,; rveirclcft
'l's: ~T: îîîrs~a iox 'ras <> Nia rqusside.cla Fsentte thlat, wiles il ldergoing

1*,istltli.i-OS1 S'sîitiltv week, a ineaseri.l n rio is ui' -1oltseent, lie was ,Isetil)
'v*1111011 %vas preaîsiec lIv*ttie Ret'. Jaurce ti teoatss~siC'iu5 of a seistirsel.

Malcin hiie Nationasi scuteil Clue) lil %vmi eut ili tii deeor of thse srnaii Coli,
ILtaii Str'eet WVeît, Iieigrzvt'e Sqssasre, *wiîis ase<1 1w sight ansd b>' dIV a husuian evLs ieuo4

n~~ tlIro(esh tha:It iuujsbule ttpesn tiîcs pîisusicr w'ili~e'rieto tihe laite 1rofesasur Robrton l), leitrvri rate stsssss.ejjf%
lus lire, i wus'iç, blis xves'tl), andi~~e ti5.riteiwu

î'eshsesst and dIisinters'sted services tý I. - prodsteds by tile coaueciolisaos of tiilat
>.i e etuati'.''1'c ~Ja~ .~"~ ~ evç' clear, Ceaseiess gazec.

'rale ssssisber tsf Seoicit 'Mle;lsers ao' 1>ariia- « Ben csi>scrvcs4
men'ît andi Iller dsigtile etsms, W'bcti obserýatsaîs k; not ssynipath>'î
afIme:sg %viloili Nes'e Sir' Gvos'r esk rf justt being tortiiritd."

McG '.%I r. Il>. ]ýlaekbssrtI, Catisi t3r- W'bcti the poor prisasser gatik ta a truubecl
doni, r.ile'&. were s'esésit. 'Isle tient lîme-heise aarleil trous bisi bard
little ebiurei, wvlii ling s'eessi beeil v'illass-cses-iî ho pari t ofhis p)rison fàre-ý
'd b>' the' adi'tionî tsi a eossssssd'sus galion' vvbeis bie raiseid lus c>'es trà licavsil in fiIIppiý
ins orier ta accumodatc the ripidl' iuiesu aties>. ,îtili i't' was there-the eve of a fciiuw

<'<.sgî''atias, a weiliid by a blighiv i Di-stisl t\llt sac severo wsas theÎ siers'atis s;ut-
-. piý'cale auiditory'. 'l'ie ps'e.ýel1er itfusrrcl frîts snssglsont tise seuise of purpettad

sori.e lcugýthi tuI tis grent cee'tson' m~asde #l bscrva'sus, thlast tile mean tisugh brave and
b>' Dr, ~l''sî 10 p)roilute, the eluduwx- asiscis cuduring, coissed that .111 other trou-
sment sesesue of' the Cbsti'ei of Setîtiti.-Io ibics and persecutiuîss seîsîaed liglit in corapa-
volàssItte 1.50 îsew puihsansd ý0I) uissiosu' risusa_-4'uod 1'»

«r'statio asi t eti i te baIs'e o 15e Iftci-C sc M sîcî-su:sî'N.
ýç,%rdsî es'eted inte parsislh ciisreies', 'nr l Ii' lu.- iti isîuler of chiuselsi's in this ci!',

pup t .stsis of 1i00MO(U vaus î,as sivshwn' y-he test census, is 1-153, ansdt
w D 1r. iibexsua 1w i' extraordiii ae- are~ _eapal of senasig ail averae of lOt01>

tîvitv, esr',auJ sWae'lizi snc sceed- pisn ai.The Value of the cus'chss fis
P>< mi aiis ,5.i). tts 's~ise s aveage cf $42,670 caeis, or a ltal nt ~

e4,0000 is tei lie cetesd ip Scutianil itirn> Sl16f> l, 1850 tise isýumisetr of ehlurciliisa
Ille s»pig; asit tise baance', £7,000, ~i'5 -\ %vils 14,Ï ivhhi a casascity of seating .1as» é
ps'etàt to lie csssssibited lis Loiithssx 'For asgc 1.024 persons vaci. 'l'ie 'crgv'su
Is urpnsse il itivetîig i.s Io ie biff in Erice- I u'ec cisurels '%ras $42,050, sais a oa

uaîus'il1asi, Gr eat Qtieiis Strieet, abouit tise i'aluatiaîs ofs $.9. 4)89,9110. Týie popsulations îul'
ussaddi tlL ofIs'xt sss«ith. at Nvlsaebx tise hsk (If Isle it>' ils 1850> ssussierod 515,547-2,404

.'gli a., Colselt'îsscs l îre.ýide- '1'il)e s pesuîur for catit citurci, a little moreth,
4i' mie~lteMcssoe îd tl)tusraie. twiCe as main' as the chtîsches Couid accomtî-

's ish otiser' .pess, tisas>'Memes' 01 Pa'ii-dte Tric rcesit poîsuiatî3,os f et te city lie.
iunit, asnd s'îsisseît îu ' a nds aussit n- 814 3i5 tisere arcsa 3,18 îsersours for'
ave îriîssed ta sîutesd. 'l'ie Rev ' Njr. 'cise' whiebl is mure tisan three urnes

2saeetî.svsodescs'ves greit cruidit for iiits: asssvstsra is clisuî'h aeeuîaodatiois for.
n<hs sss sgsiit ieru>esstii]os ius, s' isîe ilat wisile is 185(l atsethalf

sion, -,tttsed tisait lis tt-aii rt'cevesi assur> )f tise iscaisie air tise c'a>' euld lie sesstcdl ini
essec of v'ery libural sîsîiiusfiis't obchu i abst-l'> suppsosissg thesu
niet>' ut qu-trtonsï. Il is tscsîes thsat tlie'suai llruiseni>' iîssited tu pss 'lslsectioa , 1)e tlss.ý

su "issi onteînplteil >viii Ssow Ie raisesi, Sextass-at thse presest tunie btst oae-thii'd nt'
assa?Î tllt tlie consîîlet¶cs of' titis 'gs'ct Chris- tise peuple Culua essjôy tisat p)rivilege. In tise,
lia» esstes'psise msiU Im* recogiiizcd as a fsttssg Third Wzird.tliere la oee burcit; lis thé First
luemo'ials cf cic of ,ixe w'crtist of Scet., susd Pourti, -two; la tieSecotid antd Sixtis,
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tN NoVA SCOvA AND TitE ADJOININO PrnOyiNCEs.

A üt.eting of the congregation of St. An
drew a Church and Elder Street Chapel too
place on Monday in the Hopetoun Room
Edinburgh, (or the "purpose of presenting
handsome *ilver candeiabrum, to the Res
Professor Crawfurd, in acknowledgement o
his faithful and laborious services as one o
the ministers of St. Andrew's Parish, sud o
the occasion of hic recent appointient to tb
Chair of Divinity in the University of Edin
burgh. The hall was completely crowded by
the members of the congregation.

REVIEW OF THE PAT MONTf•.
We have once more returned te our month

ly form, and once more present our readers
with a brief summary, ecclesiastical and gen-
erai, of the paut month. We have to notu
the setlement of two of our missionaries to
dxed charges. The Rev. Simon Maegregor
to the Eut and West Branches of East
River, and the Rev. William Macmillan to
Earltown and West Branch River John.
Both of these settlements have been net only
perfectly harmonious, but even enthusiastie,
if we may use such a term, and we doubt
iot, from the zeal and abijties of the respect-
ive incumbents, will be a blessing both tu the
peuple and to the Church generally. We
, were in hopes to be able to lay before our
readers, in the present number, un account
of both inductions, but unfortunately, per.
haps, we are not gifted with clairvoyance, or
the power of recording what we had iot the
opportunity of witnessing. We not very
unreasonaliy expeeted that some of the cler-
gymen who v iok part in those inductions
would have favored the Record with at least
a paragraph about them, but have been disap-
pointed. Perhaps there is little more trying
tu the patience and temper of an editor than
the listlessness and indifference of those who
ought to be most deeply interested in such
thivgs; and we must confess they have more
thani once brought us to the brink of threw-
ing up our task in despair.

Our readers will be delightei ta hear of the
great success of that zealous and devotei
missionary, the Rev. Mr. Grant, in the com-
paratively small and new settlement of River
John. By tact and energy, combined with
his well-known ability, he bas in quite a short
timlie, and only by occasional services, brought
it up tu a secodti-elass charge, filled the peo-
ple with enthusiasm, and conveyedia spirit
and confidence which promise within a brief
space to make them ail but a self.sustaining
congregation. We have scarcely any doubt
that under Mr. Grant's care they would, be.
fore the end of, the year be one of the most
powerful and promising congregations i the
Presbytery of Pictou.

We continue to hear tse most satisfactorv
accounts from our missionaries in Cape Bre-
ton. We believe they have bei n preaching

in many of the Presbyterian churches there,
k and have been received and treated by the
s people with the utmost cordiality and kinid.
a ness.
. The Rev. Mr. Grant has gone over to
f Prince Edward liland to labor for a couple
f of months or so. Our friends on the Island
n comolain, with some show of jàstice, that
e thery have beeen neglected in the distribution
- ot missionary services. This is much to be

regretted, but we fear, was almost unavoida-
ble. Tie people of the County of Pictdu
believed-they iad a first claim upon the ntew
missionaries, and so eager were they to re-
tain them that since Japuary the vacant con-
gregations have paid for missionary services
about £140, whereas before that time they

i could scarcely be brought to contribute any-
thing. It seems now to be generally under-
satood that a vigorous effort must be made to
relieve the Committee at Home of the imn-
imense sum they are paying to Nova Scotia;
and Pictou, we have bien aformetd, after the
present year will pay for ail miuionary ser-
vices out of its own resources. Prince Ed.
ward Island must attempt to do the same, at
least to a certain extent. At present, for
misionaries ulonle, the Colonial Coumittee
are now, or have very lately, been paying
£900 stýrling a year. Every shilling of this
ought to cease, and we hope wili cease, with
the present year, for in addition to this nearly
£300 sterling is paid to the Synod of Nova

totia .ither as salary or subsidies. This
cannot, and aught not tu be expected to be
continued. Besides, we require more nuis-
sionaries for new fields who will ieed to be
supplemented at least for a time. There i,
much need for exertion throughout the whole
Church.

We wouti fel much obliged if the Clerks
of the Presbvteries of cur Church in New
Brunswick would supply us witih a copy of
their minutes for publication, nsr any L(itms of
Churci news caiculated tu initerest or intorms
their people, as weil as thuir brethtren int Nu-
va Scotia.

h'lie subject which overshadows everything
else on this side of the Atlantic is beyonsd al,
doubt the present unhappy attitude of the
United States. Secession is now ai accom-
piished fact, wich the North have lo undo.
Fort Sumpter, a fortress at the mouti of
Charleston harbor, has been bombarded by
the South, aud after a short reisistaice evacus-
ated by the Northern troops. lie Arsenil
at Harper'sa Ferry lis been destroyed. Many
forts and immense stores of arms and amms
nition have been seized in various parts of
the Southers States, cight ships of war have
been burnsed or disabled at Norfolk, Wash-
ington has been threutensed, anti imsîtuscess
numnbeÙ7 of troops are collectisng ou both
sides-to try the chances of battle. The Fede-
ral Governtmesit has declared the Soutiherni
ports in a state of bockaide, and the Soutieri
Confederacy have issued letters of marque
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for privateering. Ever iwhere there is excite- Mrs. Wm. Webster for A. Mines, 6 7 11
ment intense and uncontrollable. Both sides Mrs. Jolin McEw andi Mrs. Alex.
at present, at least . have ien and money in Donglas for Middle River, 1 1 01
abundance, but the future is dark and lower- Miss Chriitina Fraser and Jessie
ing, and we fear that the stars anid stripes Sutherland for Frasêr's Mount. 2 18 6:
avill not again soon wave over a pnited Re- Miss Elizabeth 1toy anud Saral A.
public. The number of Stateok wvhich. has Cameron for Liusee Seulement, 16 .'
virtually seceded now aimounts ta 13, vith an Miss Elizh. McKay for Pine Tree, 1 10 7.
extent of country anmounting to about,800,000 Miss Eliza Russell f<r S. JRier, 1' 6
square miles, or about nine times the extent Miss Catherine Fraser for Marsih,
of Great Britain. The effect of this civil war McLenn's Brook, 1 2 '64
is likely to be most disastrous Io England 3iss Aunabella MeMillan for
and to the werld, and we. can only hope that Churchville, Enst River, 17 6
an, all-wise and over-ruling Providence may Miss Sarah Greene for L.it. Harbor 19 9.
to order it that its issue mat' tend to the -
promotion of civil ani religio'su libety, and .£2 3 2
the striking down for ever of that moral A. FAsIi, (Downie.)
nighîtmare, Slaverv. .Sccretary,.

Englaid, amidst all the dits of warlike pre- New Glzgow, Sth April, 1861.
parations, is busy makih z ready for lier Great
F,*hibition in 1S62. .ý270,000 have been 3IoNES Is.ECEIYVD SINCE LAS? ISSUE.
subscribed, and tIe building is expeced to Adan Murray, Charlottetown, 20s.; Wm.,
exceed, both in size ald beauty. tiat of 1851. Ceichton, sq., Arichat, 3s. 1 1-2d. ;Re.

Perliaps tIe leading topie both in the hter- jas. Mair. Canada, 5s.; Rev. Donald Mc-
ary and ecclesiastical wrorld is tliat Of the Dona.d, P. F. Island, £3 Nova Scotia Cur-
1ow celebrated volume ofI "Essays and Ie- rene; Rev. P. Kean, s.ihwak, 15s.; Wm.
views," wvhich hae creatd great commotion, McÑb, Wallace, 1 1-2d. A. McFarlane,
nd eitiement. r hey are writtenbyclergy- sq., M. P>. P., 3s. 1 1-2d.; 1). Robinson,

adance F- Il., for 1860, 1,. 10 1-2d.; Wm. Munro,
0eultin onlle sussît vital printzj) es of Irpeurions relion, nh me vilo pr pesot. Il., for 1860, Is. 10 1-2d.; Riev. G. -M.our oly rehigion, of a more than question- Grain. from St. Marv', 15s. 7 1-2d. ; John

able eliaracter, striking at ie verv root of Robertson, River Phillip, 3s. 1 1-2d.
Christiaity. These Essays have been ton- W.m JACIr,
demned ii Ile strcigtst manner hy the whkol e Tasrr,
henlh of Bisliops, hvili lias doibtless added
mnuch to their notorietv and circulation. Their - -
elaracter is insidiouslv infidel, but we believe O
Ihat thev wrili do no permia;.cnt injurv. it- cosTxTh or No. 9.
deed thiöv owe iheir reputatioi lot so much The Greek and Latin Pulpit, - - - 97
tio anv extraordinary ahility they possess as Sermon: By Athanasius, - - - -
10 th hostile citici1m thevhave ealled forth The P>opohar Clergymani, - - - 101
from influenitial quarters. People are curious Plopuilar rrors,- - - - - - - 102
to read walit has been so sincerely blamed. P'oetry, - - -------- 1-

We observe iliat Ie Circulation of Good 'he Cerokee Mission,------ 104
Words lis now reacheil 5-)0tt00. Is luegre no iTemperance in Newfoundland, - - 105
11nsibiiiîv 'of subscribers in tihis part of the ,Speech af the Rev. Dr. Guthrie, - -0
ývorld being reuilarv supplied ivitih this va- Dr. Livingstone. - - - - - - - 108

p l il hS fFr

lr. Spur'geon's tabernacle has been open-
ed. It is undnbted ly largest religious
huiiding in Great lriaini, biing seatel for
1.200 people. It cost £30,000.

-o-
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Amnounit of sums colitcted in the ldiffcrent
sections for year encling Jany. 31st 1861.
Miss Mary C. McKay ;nd Mary

luongl.îs, for North 3)ivision.
New Gl.îsgow, £4 G G)

Miss Mare Ann Mc])onald anud
Margaret Forheq for South
Divisi.nm. Newt Giasgow, .1 8 là

Miss Mari Meintosh for West side
Newla . 1U10

Spring Sacramenîtal Fcast, - li11
WVllat is the Cardross Case, - - 111
Correspndence, - ------ 112
1)r. N. Mel.cod on the Life and Char-

acter of Dr. Robertson, - - - - 11I
llousehold Arrangemets ii Scotland

one hiutlrcd yeairs ago, - - - 11
'Tlhe Cihurch in Nova Scotia :-Our

Prspi•cts in River John, - - 11I
Miscelaneous Items, - --- - 118
Ievicw 'of tIe Past Month, - - - 119
reastirer's Account, - - - - - -120

Ail conmunirat'ions intendeid for pmvb1,ietiinn
to be,,ddressedl to Jolmi (ster, Tetu Acade,
Imy letters .mn business to beacidressed te 31r.-

Plriintrl zauid publishicd for the proprietors, on
the first ami third .Snturdav nf each month, by

i S. 11. 11oun:s, Standard Oice, Pictou.


